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fa' Okanagan fruit and Land Co. Ltd.
F. R. E. D eH art, Manager.
My Pride List will be out in a few days. 
Hold your orders, aru  ^buy at home. I guar­
antee you clean and/vigorous stock at reason­
able prices, much of it home-grown, and the 
rest the best imported.
f . r . e . De h a r t
^ T H E  B t G  S T O R f i y
>•
N :
T I M E
These goods cannot linger longer.
over carefully.
Ladies* Blouses.
Regular $3 25 for $2.25
m m m
Look the prices
2.75 1.75
2 . 5 0 tt 1 . 6 5
2 . 0 0 u 1 . 4 0
1 . 7 5 1 . 2 5  J
1 . 5 0 1 . 0 0
1 . 2 5 it .9 0
. 7 5 tt . 5 0
Wash Collars, regular 50c for 35c
35c “ 25ca
A  Snap in Boys* Suits.
Small sizes.'
Regular,$5.50.for $3 25
4 4
4 4
<4*
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
% 4
4 4
■TV-TVI per cent, discount on all Muslins,. Ging- 
O U 3  hams, Cambrics, Printed Organdies and
Crashes.
Our Remnant Counter is loaded with Short Ends 
of Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Towellings, Prints, etc.
Ladies’ Summer Hats and Caps, all new stock. Regular 1.00 for 65c. Regu-
lar 90c for 60c. Regular 75c for 50c.
We are stocking no other lines of corsets but D. & A. Odd pairs of other
m a k e s ,  including Crompton’s, your choice at 75c per pair.
L eq u im e B ro s. Co*y<
PHONE NO. 22 .
C. G. Clement.
H
Manufacturer of DoabfMiP-^ gfitrcd
Cement Blocks
for bu ild ing’ Houses, C ellars, and  
F oundations.
Brick and Cement Work Done 
P la s te r in g  w ith  ’ e ith e r lim e or 
W O O D  F IB R E
v  ■ ■
FOR SALE
T h e celebrated  R osebank W hite 
L im e, none better, an d  Cem ent.
Kelowna, B. C.
BALL BROS.
W h o le sa le  a n  d 
R e t a il  Dea ler s  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry!.
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to .' Free delivery to any 
part of the city
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
Red Raven 
Splits
T h e p rig in a l A perient; W ater. 
T a k en  before b re a k fa s t i t  is 
a  m ost excellent remedy^ for 
chronic constipation, b ilious­
ness, liver an d  stom ach 
troubles, dyspepsia , “  b ig  
h e a d ”  &c. &c. I t  w ill be 
found of exceptional value in  
removing the  ill effects caused  
b y  indiscretion in  d ie t— be it 
food o r d rin k .
P. B. WillitS & Co.
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g jssts
FRUIT-GROWERS’ MEETING.
In submitting the following re­
port of the addresses given by 
the gentlemen lecturing under 
the auspices of the B. C. Fruit- 
Growers’ Association on Friday 
night at Kelowna, we wish to 
state candidly that the meeting 
was of little value to persons en­
gaged in the fruit industry in the 
valley. T h is is said in no spirit 
of disrespect to Messrs. Brand- 
rith and Kipp, who are acknow­
ledged leaders in horticulture on 
the Coast, but as a remonstrance 
against the methods of the Asso­
ciation in sending to, lecture here 
persons who are not versed in 
the conditions of otir climate 
and soil. There are many farm­
ers in the district ibetter inform­
ed on these matters than the 
visiting lecturers, and it is simp­
ly a waste of money to send men 
from the Coast to the dry belt to 
talk about fruit-growing in a rad­
ia lly  different climate. A s we 
believe has been * done in form­
er years* if the: Association would: 
only bring! in lecturers from the 
older arid' districts of Oregon 
and California, where conditions
mu<ih resemble our own, growers
here might be able* to pick up 
some valuable knowledge of the 
methods of irrigation and prun­
ing pursued in such sections, 
where years of experience have 
given certain definite lines to fol­
low.
T he meeting was attended by 
about 20 people. Mr. T . W.
Stirling took the chair, and called 
upon Mr. Brandrith, who opened 
bis address by an explanation of 
the circumstances under which 
the Okanagan was not given its  
own representative at the Dom­
inion Fruit-Growers’ Convention 
at Ottawa last spring. It was in 
no sense intentional, and he re­
gretted any ill-feeling should 
have been aroused, and he also 
regretted that the tone of his 
letter to the Courier was un­
necessarily strong, in fact, after 
mailing it, he wished he ha<T riot 
sent it. At the same time, he 
felt he had a right to defend “the 
course of the B. ..Cl Fruit-Grow­
ers’ Association, which had all 
along taken a deep interest in the 
pkanagan. H isassociation  had 
secured substantial reductions 
in freight rates on the main line 
to points east of the Rockies, and  ^ it discontinued 
would* continue to carry on the 
work. T hey had found the 
spraying material sold in the 
province was often impure, and 
had imported sulphate of copper, 
the principal ingredient of Bor­
deaux mixture, direct from Eng­
land for their members, Mem­
bers also got the one dollar 
magazine, the Canadian Horti­
culturist, for six ty  cents per 
annum. All the privileges were 
secured for a membership fee of 
one dollar per annum. The  
hour being late, and Mr. Kipp 
yet to speak, he would not make 
an address, but would answer 
any questions on spraying.
No questions being forthcom­
ing, Mr, Kipp then addressed 
the meeting on “ Orchard Culti­
vation.” He feaid he could not 
speak from actual knowledge of 
conditions, as he had not seen the 
district, but be would give the 
results of his experience. He 
produced some branches .gather­
ed in the woo^s and gave an ex­
hibition of starting a young tree 
from the nursery. He strongly
denounced long'-stcnamed trees, 
favouring the pyramidal form, 
which he said was less liable to 
destruction from wind^ He ad­
vocated having th e  lowest 
branches of the tree not more 
than eight inches from the 
ground. He did not believe in 
late fall cultivation, as the wood 
must be allowed time to ripen, 
and he considered too much was 
attempted to be done with water . 
only. H e had no knowledge of 
irrigation from actual experience, 
only from what he had seen in 
the dry belt, but he considered 
less w ater. and more cultivation 
would be- better for the trees. 
T he light soil on the benches 
around the lake surprised him, 
as, in spite of its apparent lack 
of humus, trees,p b tatoes 'and 
weeds grew luxriantly. He ad­
vised careful thinning of fruit. 
Answering questions, he had 
found long-stemmed trees more 
subject to bark diseases than 
short trees, and he said the vase­
shaped tree had been altogether 
abandoned on the Fraser River.
Mr. Stirling said the rule as 
to cultivation was not to do any 
after July, arid not to irrigate 
after that month except on sharp 
bench soils, which were naturally 
more absorbent. He endorsed 
what Mr. Brandrith had said 
about adulterated sulphate of 
copper.
Mr. Brandrith submitted two 
resolutions which had been pass­
ed by several branches of his As­
sociation, and he asked the meet­
ing to endorse them. T he first, 
requesting the Dominion govern­
ment to establish an experimen­
tal fruit farm in the dry belt, 
stated the inadequacy of the farm 
at Agassiz, and had been adopt­
ed at the Ottawa convention With 
the addition that all the provinces 
should receive siniilar treatment. 
B. C. delegates had interviewed 
the government in the matter, 
arid were assured it was the in­
tention to institute such farms at 
an early date. On the motion of 
M essrs. A. McLennan and N, 
Gregory, the resolution was car-, 
ried unanimously. T he second 
was a resolution requesting the 
Provincial government to con­
tinue the inspection of citrous 
fruits T or San Jose scale, as 
efforts were beikg made by the 
wholesale fruit importers to have
T h e fruit in­
spectors were certain that San 
Jose scale was found on such- 
fruits, and that they should re­
ceive rigid inspection. On the 
motion of M essrs. H. J. Parham  
and A. McLennan, the resolution 
was adopted.
Mr. Pitcairn asked Mr. Bran­
drith what the A ssociation  had 
done lately to have freight rates 
reduced. He understood the Re­
ductions effected were made 
several years > ago, since when 
there had been no changef for the 
better, in fact the express rate 
from Kelowna to Winnipeg had 
been raised from $2.40 to $2.50. 
He also asked what had’ been 
done at the Ottawa convention, 
saying that he had s’een no re­
port of the transactions, and par­
ticularly about fruit-boxes.
Mriw Brandrith replied that it 
Was difficult to obtain reductions 
when existing rates in B.C. are 
twenty per cent, lower than those 
ruling in the neighbouring state 
of Washington, Energetic pro­
tests had resulted in the better
(Continued on page eight.)
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Dear Tommy— I caught Bridget entertaining a policeman in the kitchen
, ; the other night
‘V I  rigged up a scheme to stop it— like this.
The next night the handsome cop called, and/was just about to .drink some
of Papa’s extra dry—
Vhen I Di*u“J the string. Gracious, Tommy, you should have seen
' him spin!
H e went round like a humming-top, only twice as fast It shook all the
buttons off his uniform..
Then he and Bridget had a scrap, and he hasn’t called since.
Yours, etc., Willie.
j i
t'
—
. H IN T S  ON E T IQ U E T T E .
A t th e  w edding a ll  th e  expenses ex­
cep t ,tho c le rg y m an 's  fee a re  bo rn e  by 
th e  fam ily  of th e  b rid e . ;
W edding in v i ta t io n s  req u ire  no  an ­
sw er unless th e  req u es t to  respond  is  
eng rav ed  on th e  in v ita t io n .
P a p e r  an d  envelopes sh o u ld  m a tch . 
M ism atched  p a p e r  g ives th e  le t te r  a  
cheap , u n tid y  ap p ea ran ce . ,
. A g en tlem an  m a k in g  a  ca ll u p o n  a  
young  lady  in v a r ia b ly  a sk s  fo r her 
m o th e r , S»er c h a p e ro n ’ o r h o s te s s .
. F o r  a n  in fo rm a l, d in n er th e  in v ita ­
t io n s  a re  w ritte n  b y  th e  h o s te s s  an d  
.a re  w orded in  th e  f ir s t  p e rso n .
T he s e rv a n t serves each p e rso n  a t  
'th e  • le ft, g iv in g  th e  d iner th e  p r iv i­
lege  of using  th e  r ig h t  h an d .
•Good m anners  a re  th e  $ ign  of a  re­
fined* c iv iliz a tio n , w here m an n ers  a re  
b ad  no"sbc io ty  can  be im p ro v in g .
A  gem tlem an  ca llin g  u p o n  a  young: 
lad y , if he leaves v is it in g  cai'ds, m ust; 
leave one a lso  fo r her ; m o th e r  o r  
chaperon . ■
True, p o liten ess  m a y .. bP s a id  to ' 
h ave  fo r i t s  b asis  th e  G olden R u le  ; 
in  o th e r w ords, “ T r e a t  o th e rs  a s  y o u  
w ould h av e  them  t r e a t  y o u .”  *
A h o stess  shou ld  be carefu l in  s e le o  
t in g  her g u ests . B u t  n o  m a t te r .who 
th e  g u est is  w hile u n d e r h e r  ro o f , he 
m u s t be tre a te d  w ith  c o rd ia l i ty  an d  
respect’. • • • v ■ . ’
,The b rid e  an d  b rid eg ro o m ’s  fam ily  
precede th em  to  th e  church . T h e  
g ro o m 's  fam ily  is  s e a te d  .to th e  r ig h t  
o f the  a l t a r ,  the  fam ily  of th e  b rid e  
to  the  le ft. .
A m arried  w om an h a s  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d 's  fu ll nam e en g rav ed  on  h e r  
v is itin g  ca rd s . S h e  n ever uses h e r  
ow n C h ris tia n  n am e,' m aiden  n am e  o r  
th e ir  in i t ia ls  on h e r  ca rd s .
A n in v i ta t io n  to  a  d in n e r req u ires  
a  p e rs o n a l .call u p o n  th e  h o s te ss  a  
week a f te r  th e  ev en t.
T he p e rfec t h o s te ss  \cau ses  a ll  ‘ h e r  
g u ests  to . feel a t  .ease.' a n d  perfectly  
a t  hom e w hile  a t 1 her h o u se . T he 
stiff, re serv ed  w om an  w ho seek s . to  
keep h e r g u e s ts  in  aw e is  a  fa ilu re  
a s  a  h o s te ss .
In  w r i t in g  le t te r s  an d  n o te s  d a te s  
a n d . n u m erica l d e s ig n a tio n s , a s  ! th e  
num b er o f th e  house, m a y  be  w r it te n  
in  figures, ^  b u t  q u a n tit ie s  sh o u ld  b e  
expressed  in  w o rd s . A s few a b b re ­
v ia tio n s  a s  p o ssib le  sh o u ld  be used .
T he s e r v a n t ' sho u ld  be ta u g h t  to  
w a it  u p o n  th e  ta b le  q u ie tly  a n d  r a p ­
id ly . S e rv in g  o r  rem o v in g  b u t  one 
p la te  a t  a  tim e ; never, a llo w  th e  se r­
v a n t  to  a t t e m p t  t o . rem ove .a  num ­
b er o f p la te s , k n iv es, d ishes, e tc ., a t  
one tim e , a  c a ta s tro p h e  is  n e a r ly  a l­
w ays th e  re su lt .
T o  ro u n d  o u t  th e  a rm s  p ra c tic e  th e  
d ifferent a rm  exercises a n d  ru b  w ith  
m elted  cocoa b u t te r ,  u s in g  a  c irc u la r  
m ovem ent from  w r is t  to  shou lder.
T he fo llow ing  is  a  h a i r  to n ic  t h a t  
h a s  a n  ex ten siv e  re p u ta tio n : B ay  
ru m , one p in t;  C a s to r  o il, one ounce; 
T in c tu re  C a n th a rid e s , one-fo u rth  
ounce. 1 : '
S u lp h u r a n d  m o la sse s  shou ld  n o t  
be  ta k en  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  seaso n ; a  
teasp o o n fu l of c ream  of t a r t a r  m ay  
be  ta k e n  w ith  th e  sam e  re s u lt  in 
p u rify in g  th e 'b lo o d .
W hile d e lic a te  co lo rs  a re  m o re  o r 
less used  in  s ta tio n e ry ,' plain.* w h ite  
is  alw ays, in  good  ta s t e .  When in  
d o u b t, n o  m is ta k e  w ill be m ade  if 
m o d e ra te ly  h eav y  w h ite  E n g lish  n o te  
p a p e r t h a t  fo ld s once is  used. T he 
envelope m a y  be; sea led  w ith  sea lin g  
w ax  a n d  "stam ped w ith  th e  m ono­
g ra m s ',
T he  e lep n a n t in  h is  p rim e  sleeps 
o n ly , five h o u rs  a  n ig h t, a n d  th e  o ld ­
e r h e ’ g row s th e  less sleep he needs.
T here  a re  m ore  b lin d  people  am d n g  
th e  S p a n ia rd s  th a n  am o n g  a n y  o th e r  
E u ro p ea n  race. !
D uring  tw elve  h o u rs  a n  av erag e ! of 
60 ,750  fo o t p assen g ers  p assed  over 
B lack fria rs  B ridge, 9 5 ,3 3 0  o v e r L o n ­
do n  B ridge, a n d  2 4 ,9 2 0  o v er S o u th ­
w ark  B ridge. ' ' ;
T o  rem ove freckles a n d  ta n  ta k e  a  
p in t  of ro se  w a te r , one teasp o o n fu l 
of b o ric  acid  a n d  a n  ounce of lem on 
juice, sh ak e  w ell to g e th e r  a n d  a p p ly  
severa l ..tim es a  d a y . 1
T o cure  dandruff, w o t: th e  sca lp  
o n ly  w ith  a  lo t io n  m ad e  b y  sh ak in g  
to g e th e r  five ounces of w itch  hazel 
a n d  e ig h t g ra in s  of co rro s iv e  sub­
lim a te . T he  use  o f th e  lo tio n  sh o u ld ' 
be d isco n tin u ed  a s  so o n  a s  th e  d an d ­
ruff d isap p ea rs . ;
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W ell,
-you aro not dleaPpoInteOecaueo you 
had eat your hoarf upou it; t o r , ( i t  yw>  
had, you would not haV© kniw n.dloap- 
polntment—one failure^ would aharpon 
your wlta to try another dovUjo to win
°Hff irnow a  man who waa told ho waa 
to loao h l. poaltlon. It memrt.«very-  
thlns to him. Instead of waatlng nw 
brain matter and nervou»j ,enor*jr In be­
ing bluo and dli-------
making hlmaclt 
now thlnga
ua . e gy
i  l   isappointed, ho n«t *;bout 
aking hl aclt nccepaary. Borjoa ot 
 t l ga, hatchod out of dotes nilna 
tlon, began 'to ehow worth, and inatead 
ot bolng dlapohaed with ho nooamo lndta- 
ponoablo. Why? Blmply becaune the 
world la full of co m m o n p la c e  mattor. It
already ^knowa about it. Wo aro all 
hungry for new deedo and ideaa. • ■• _ 
‘ ‘That’a ail very, well, mother, but * 
have no chanoo now5 to show, niy, worth 
until I get an ,appointment, and it doea 
aeem I nhVO hard luOR.
/'Surely, m y aon, you'are not 
bo ono of those croaturoo who,
t»___ -
el l  Into hla lajn
 o  ' o  going to  
l   ju« 
as .a' little 
d expect bu
l p without th---------- -
picki g.. them. Granting th at. you did
‘S iu, u">*i / « *  - -  —
 i  t OBO t c , JuBt bo-
causo hla father h .   money, la 
going to alt still an aijgar plume 
fail i t  l  o effort jor
■- *
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w o rk  a n d  a tudy  fo r  th la  p a r t lo u la r  th ing , 
a r e  you  going  to  jCQiiot your, la b o r  fo r  
n a u g h t? "
"W h y  n o t?"  s a id -h e r  eon. --•■■■■
" C a n 't  you  boo t h a t  you  h a v e  been 
bu ild ing  u p  y o u r o h a ra c to r , p re p a r in g  
y o u rse lf  fo r  aom o > fu tu re  ach iev em en t 
wW oh m ay  m ean  m o re  t h a n  you  lo st?  I f  ,v 
.you g ive w ay  to  d laap p o ln tm en t.v y o u
• w eaken  y o u r  r a t u r e ;  you loao a  v ic to ry  , 
ovor y o u rao lf: yop  ahow  alao  t h a t  y o u r 
m otive  w as ' w eak . A nd if  ouch ,he, tk®|,>: 
ease , you  w ould  n o t be ab le  to  m a k e  good 
lf  aUcceBs h a d ' been  yo u ra .” ■*
THB SOW’S' ABOUMENT '
.v,'. ...V; a/ vv.
“N ow , m o th er, y o u  know  you would. b» , 
/ d isappo in ted  If you  w ere  n o t ln y lted  ,to 
M rs. Solohe’a reqeption , o r  If  i t  w ould 
f i S torm  bo you  could  n o t go ."
‘‘Indeed , you  d o n ’t  know  y o u r  m o th e r .' 
I f  I  w ere  fo rg o tten , I  Bhould c e rta in ly  
.feel I t  w aa * u n in te n tio n a l. M y pride 
w puld fo rb id  m e th in k in g  o therw ise . I  
w ould p ro m p ty  g ive a n ,a f fa ir  o f m y  ow n 
a n d  Inv ite  M rs. S o lo n e ., I  w ould be su re  
'■to' be rem em bered  n e x t tim e. ‘F lies  
w ere n ev e r c a u g h t w ith  v in e g a r /  .
' “ I f  r a in  p reven ted , w h a t w ould  be th e  
use Of co u n tin g  ra in d ro p s, • n u m b erin g  .
• m y s ig h s  by  th em  a s  th ey  g lis ten ed  ‘on 
th e  w lndow  p a n e s?  You see, .1 a m  n o t . 
b r il lia n t o r  o rig ina l, bo i t  w ould  be a
§ood tim e  to  Im prove m y co n v e rsa tio n  v  h u n tin g  up som e one e lse 'a  w ittic ism s ' > to  be used  a t  m y  n e x t  a ffa ir. </ ‘T ea rs , s ig h s  a n d  h e a r ta c h e s  a r e  o u t 
of fash ion . T hey  a re  sca rce ly  used  a t  
fu n e ra ls  upw . M ou rn in g  veils  c a m e ' In • 
fash ion , no doub t, to  sh ie ld  g r ie f ;  today  
th ey  a re  m ost' Useful to  h ide th e  la c k  
of it..”
'DO you  m ean , m o th e r , y o u  a r e  never
\ J l S Q
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w h e th e r  sh e  be p la in  
a ffo rd : to  b e ^  
y o f’ dem ean- 
i p rice less pos-
scosiuii. i ,s;'.v.-... , ■ .' ■ ■,» ■ : Y '[ '■ ■ ■ .
I f  y o u  w ill w a tc h  women in  public  
p laces  y o u ' w ill com e td  tlie®conelusion. ■ 
th a t  n o t one in  a  h u n d red  h a s  repose o f 
m anner.. .R o v in g  eyes, - restless fingers, - 
, tw itc h in g  m ou th , sh .ow .that .th ey ,a re  all, 
f a r  from  b e in g  a t  ease.
M an y  w o m e n 'la c k  repose b ecau se  th e y  - ,i 
a re  a b s e n t m inded , and , while a p p a re n t-  ’ 
jy  .s l is ten in g  to  t h e . conversation  being  
a d d ressed  to  th em , a re  .th in k in g  o f 
so m e th in g  e lse  a t  th e  sam6 'tim e . ; T h is  
is o f ten  show n  b y  a  restless* exp ression  
o f ith e  eyes, a n d  n o t only does i t  d e tra c t  
fro m  a ttr a c t iv e n e s s  o f -m anner^-it is 
positively  ru d e  tp^ the  befrsorti speak ing .
T h is  lac k  o f repoSe is probably': m ore 
in  ev idence  in pub lic  dining room s th a n  
an y w h ere  else. B eau tifu l w om en w ith  
ev e ry  a p p e a ra n c e  o f good b ree d in g : w ill 
n o t on ly  .n e rv o u sly  to y  with th e  v a rio u s  
fo rk s  an d  spoons o a  th e - ta b le / .b a t  .will 
fu ss  iw lth th e ir  h a ir , a rran g e  re f ra c to ry  
locks, r e a r ra n g e  ;a  ■ collar,: e tc ., a l l r o f 
w hich  w ould - shock  o u f g randm others , 
w ho  g rew  up  W ith' the. excellent id ea
5ppgf
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•jthat no  re a l la d y  -.would ra ise  h e r  a rrp s  
/above h e r  h e a d  in  public.
Jit A las!, W e h a v e  d e g e n e ra te d  in  th is  re -  
i’i'spect. Indeed , th e re  are- few  of us, w ho 
Vjhaven’t  m an n e rism s o f Some' so rt, a n a  a  
C .lnervoua‘m an n erism , is  a  s tu b b o rn  dirn- 
f.jculty to  overcom e*' I ; \ ij H ow ever, in u ch  m ay  b eJ done by  p a -  
r it ie n t  .perserverance .' C u ltiv a te  fac ia l 
! /.tranqu illity  a s  w ell a s  tra n q u illity  o f 
vii'jthe body. t»p n o t fa ll Into’ {he h a b it  faf 
/^ m ak in g  g r im a c e s  o r'b cow llng .
■•‘v: T he  w om an w ho lack s  bodily  repose  
£'(should tak e  th e  s ile n t cu re  daily . * W hen  
y.sew ing o r m end ing , s to p  f re q u e n tly  an d
4
d isappo in ted  In peop le?" ,
“ I  used ' to  be, ’ b u t ' experience  '.has. : 
ta u g h t  m e I t’s  a  fe a r fu l  w a s te  o f  tim e, '
I  try  to  th in k  o f a  w ay  to, rerpedy  th e  
evil. Suppose - y o u r  f a th e r  d ra n k . I  
shou ld  c e rta in ly  p ra y  f o r  him , b u t, a a  
; w e  a ll  know- m en  -drink m o stly  f o r  love ,, 
of com panionsh ip , toy  b e s t p ra y e ta  
w ould  be to  offer a  se ries  o f in te re s tin g  
d iversions. I  hope I  w as n e v e r ' su ch  a  
• fool a s  tt> believe t h a t  m y  d u ty  t a  b* 
d iv e rtin g  ended th e  d a y  I  w as  m arried . . 
A h. no! i t  w ould he: y o u r  f a th e r ’^ ,,tu rn  - 
to  be d isappo in ted  i f 'T  h a d .’te a s e d  to  '- 
t r y  to  be a s  c h a rm in g , and. m ore  , so, . 
th a n  b e fo re 'h e  w a s  good en ough  to  give 
m e h i s ‘n am e  to  g ra c e ."  ’
‘‘M other, now  I . k n o w  w h y  y o u  a n d  
- ra th e r  do  n o t q u a rre l l ik e ,o th e r  m arried , 
people. Y ou a re  h o t d isappo in ted  in  each  
'  o th e r .” _  A . . .. .
••If w e w ish  th e  w orld  to  be !a> song , 
le t  u s  n o t fo rg e t to  m ak e  i t  so. K eep 
/ b u s y ;  th e n  th e re  Is no tim e  fo r  grief. 
W e soon .le a rn  to .  believe t h a t  th lnga  
go on in  th e ir  • n a tu r a l  o rd e r, ‘ one 
th o u g h t o r  consequence being  th e  o u t­
com e o f  an o th e r . E x p e c t ' n o th in g  o f  
m an , t h a t  you m a y  n o t be d isappo in ted  , 
in  m an . -> . . ■
"G od a lo n e  i :  to  be depended  u p o n ."
, S. H . T.
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: //G r v o js s n  <p^ k ./'* >
^  '■ ■ <'f ( * ; •' '/ •'
' i!do n o th in g  fo r five m inu tes. S it .perfec t- 
■;i]y qu ie t. Don’t  le t* a n y  o f th e  m uscles 
/w o rk —le t them  re la x . ...L et th e  h a n d s  lie 
'- 'easily  on the la p  an d  re s t  y o u r back  
• com fortab ly . T h in k  on ly  o f  p lea sa n t 
/■things.' ’ >; r Z  ' \Y-i'1' Z' 
/  L e t 'thebe'; five;; m in u t^ f  com e, a s ' p f te n ,
i i l i i l i p i
 ^ v • ' 1 * i t ' i _
• a s 'th e y  "will, 'a n d '‘you w ill soon h a v e  & 
fe e lin g ,.o f  -restfu lpess, a n d  , composure.-. 
W hen  you h a v e  lea rn ed  th e  secre t, o f re -  
” p o se ! you w ill h a v e  d iscovered  a  w o n d e r  ? 
. / f u r  beaufifler, one th a t  will b a n ish  
/v w rin k le s  a n d  'd e fy  th e  ra v a g e s  of. old ,
v, age . ' : . ... .... r
F
B y E leanor B. Clapp
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(  i  - a  GO.OD - face# a  good ad d ress ,: a  
7 Y  ! 'g o o d  d ress  1 a re 1 n il’ so- m an y  
p o in ts  in th e  game of life  of 
, w h ich  every  man o f sense
w illy  a v a i l  • h im se lf ;"  sa y s  T h a c k e ra y , 
A n d  c e r ta in  i t  is  t h a t  a p p e a ra n c e  
and* m a n n e r  c o u n t f o r .  a ' g r e a t  d e a l 
in  a  m a n ’s  ,m ake-up . Only. a .m illionaire , 
c a h  affo rd  to  w e a r  a  shabby c o a t, an d  
evq'n he. If. he  be w ell bred; w tll -not do  
so. • ex cep t in  ’th e  privacy of h is  own 
Apartments
W Hen a ', y o ung ' mau''flrst;<beglnS tb  gb*
v,tween fo u r a n d  six ' in  th e  a fte rn o o n  o r 
’iitofter e ig h t in  th e  evening , a rr iv in g  n o t 
l a t e r  th a n , n in e  o ’c lo c k .; I f  i t ’is  a  y o u n g  /  
y m a h ’s  firs t c a ll  :a t  'a  house, /or. a ‘ call 
Z inade  in, re tu rn  fo r  h o sp ita lity , he  shou ld  , 
i>ask to  see th e  lad ies, sendlngr u p ;  one \ 
■oar'd  fo r  e ach  by  th e  s e rv a n t, un less h e  ; 
is  a t  once u sh e red  in to  th e  d raw in g  / 
r o o r n w h e r e t h e f a m i l y a r e s e a t e d ; * ' ' - ; '  
...v W h en  h e  .calls upon  a  fem inine, frie n d  , 
w hp‘ chances* to  b e  v i s i n g  a  10dy w ho is  /
• a n  ab so lu te ’ s t r a n g e r -  to -h im . -ho  m u s t k*. 
n o t, n e v e rth e le ss , fo rg e t to  a s k  fo r  th e
'  — “ — -  c a rd  fo r  h e r  as5/<
. , _ i n ’ilrstsbi _
a b q u t th e re  a f e  c e r ta in  little points: th a t  
o ccasionally  puzzle  him . :For society , 
w hile  it  a llo w s him ? great la titu d e ’ ,in 
m any  w ays, h a s  dec la red  th a t  th e re  a te  
ce rta in  th Jn g s  he  jm u t t  ;andf m u st riot do 
u n d er f e a r  o f  b e in g  considered ill bred.
No) m an  w ho  is a  gentlem an ever 
sm bkes in  th e  p resence  of lad les  , w ith ­
o u t firs t a s k in g  if  th e y  object to  it. H e 
shou ld  a lw a y s . a llow  a  woman to  p re ­
cede him  in g o ing  th rough  a  - door— 
w hich  he ho lds open fo r  h e r ' w henever 
poBs|ble—in go ing  up  or-dow n s ta irs ;  o r  
o n ’n e a rly  every  occasion  when sh e  is in , 
hift com pany. v /
W hen he e sc o r ts  ladies* to th e  th e a tre  
of, ai co n cert he  le ts  them  pass in  - first, 
b q t a f te r  jo in in g  th em  he  takes th e  lead  
fob a  m om ent, g e ts  th e  p rogram m es, 
an d  g ives th e  coupons to th e  usher, 
a f te r  w hich  he  fa lls  behind h is  com ­
pan ions In w a lk in g  d o w n /l ie - a is le /  B u t 
i f / a 8  is som etim es th e  case, no u sh e r  is 
to  .be found  n e a r  th e  en trance, th e n  th e  
m an  of th e  p a r ty  shou ld , p recede  th e  
lad les dow n th e  a is le  ^ until th e  u sh e r; 
cohoes to  h is a s s is ta n c e  o r Ihe s e a ts  a re  
• found. A nd n a tu ra lly ,. Whcn h e  " is e s­
co rtin g  lad ies, i t  w ould be an u n p a rd o n ­
ab le  ru d en ess  fo r  h im  to  go o u t be tw een  
th e  ac ts .
In  w a lk in g  dow n th e  aisle o f a  ch u rch , 
o q j th e  c o n tra ry , he a lw ays fo llow s th e  
lad ies to  th e  p e a ’.
I t  Is p e rm iss ib le /fo r  > at young ihari to  
a s k  perm lse^pn to  ca ll oh a  youngi-lady, 
b rit he  r a r e S  A vails  hlm flelf o f  U us p riy - 
ilege, a s  t h § vm a jo r lly  df m en,corf a lder 
i t 1 i n  b e tte r  trfste  to  w a it until th e y  a re  
in v ited  to  do  so  by either th e  yo u n g  
lady! h e rse lf  o r  h e r m o ther or chaperon .
. <7«Ua Adxauld bo  xn«4o on la d le s  be-.
Ip  -allilargte c itie s  f t  ^ a rv rn e v ^ r . th in k s  - / 
i o f  .calling  iqron/riny w d m a n jin  tbs..^even- $  
‘ Zing?, w ith  th e  p o ss ib le  excep tion  of f t  vj 
„ l h ^ r  r i l a t tm  b r  y e fy  did ,# ie n d . tunleab$S 
he  p u ts  on even ing  d ress—th a t  is, thfi^J 
conven tional d re s s  s u it  w ith  lo n g -ta iled  as- 
co a t, low -cu t v es t, a n d  w h ite  law n  tib . 
O ver th is  he ca n  w e a r e ith e r  a  sa c k  /  
overcoa t of m edium  len g th  in tended  fo r  -fj 
. t; g e n e ra l„ usek' .o r ,, ojae, o f th e  b lack  Iri- v' 
v e rn ess  ' ‘cape c o a t s ‘ t h a t  a re  especially  ; /  
■* ' m ade  to~ accom pany  d ress  su its . Ihy-J 
fac t, a lm ost a n y  o v erco a t will do, a l-  
' ‘ w ay s  ■ p rovided  "it * is b jack  a n d  long  /  
enough  to  cover th e  ta ils  o f th e  "clav£- 
h am m ert’i c o a t.1 - A  ', s ilk  h a t  is a lw a y s  $3 
w orn  w ith  even ing  d ress, b u t  in  sum - 
mer, a  P a p a riia  c a n  ta k e  its  p lace. V 
On being  info:/ried '‘t h a t  the  lad ies  a re :;.
, a t , ’hom e a  m a n /re m o v e s  h is o v e rc o a t,; ,/  
‘h a t  • -and gloves, ‘arid leav es  th em  in  th e  
hall.. W hen h e  h as , fin ished h is ca ll hiej/j 
sa y s1 farew ell to  h is .hostess a t  th e  doqr •/ 
o f th e  d raw in g  room , g e ts  u n a s s is te d /!
; in to  ’ h is  overcon t, a n d  le ts  h im self o u t :;,5 
, o f  th e  door. I t  Is riot, considered  g o o d ;.» 
fo rm ’ fo r a  m a n  to  p ro long  an  eveningv ? 
ca ll m uch  a f t e r  te n  o r h a lf  p a s t. ;
A  m an  w ho Is inv ited  to  a  b a ll o r  did-K , 
n e r  p a r ty  shou ld  w e a r e x ac tly  th e  s a m e ' ‘ 
co stu m e  a s  w hen  m ak in g  even ing  c a l l s , / '/  
ex cep t th a t  a t  a  ba ll a he w e a rs  p a t e n t - ^
th ese  fu n c tio n s  req u ire  a  fro ck  co i^ , f? 
w h ite  w a is tc o a t an d  g ra y  s tr ip ed  troU -vi 
se rs . A s i lk .h a t  m u s t a lw a y s  be  woi*n 
. w ith , a  frock , ooat^  .and. the . .tie .should be ^
, -I ... . 1   , • ■:<■ V • ’■ .‘A, ' r.’J.' . • ".; •* ‘ . /' '-A',1. ,-/,M
;0f th e  A sto r v a rie ty , 'e ith e r  o f w h ite  o r 
’g ray . T he gloves sh o u ld  b e  g ra y  o r tari - 
kid* A t a  tea  o r  a f te rn o o n  recep tion  th e . 
t ig h t-h a n d  glove is  a lw a y s  ,rem oved  be­
fo re  en te rin g  the" d ra w in g  room , fOr it  
’w ould.• be  considered .;in. V ery ;b a d ,taste,- 
fo r  a  m an  to  sh a k e  h a n d s  w ith  h is  h o s t­
e ss  w i th  .a. gloved hand .
A t a  fdrinal d in n er p a r ty  th e  yo u n g  
-m an m u st offer h is  r ig h t  a rm  to  th e  
lad y  w hom  h e .h a s  been  a s k e d 'to . ta k e  in, 
to  d inner. H e ,m u st m ak e  h im se lf ;a g re e -  , 
ab le  to  h e r th ro u g h o u t th e  m eal. He' Is 
a lso  privileged to * ta lk  ’to  h is  neighbor ’ 
on th e  left, even If h is  h o stess  h a s  had ;; 
no oppo rtun ity  o f in tro d u c in g  thein* j i ...
,A gen tlem an  ra re ly  offers h is  a rm  to,,, 
a  lad y  w hen W alklhg w ith ' h e r  on  th e  ;• 
s tr e e t  in  the  d a y tim e , u n less  sh e  is  Very
years- it  ‘h a s ;  been  th e /c u s to m  for, , a  
y o u n g  g irl a n d  her. e sco rt to  w a lk  side 
by  side: .in! th e  . even ing  in stead  o f  a rm  
in  arm , b u t  late ly , i t  Is becom ing m o re  
th e  m ode1 fo ri:a  gen tlem an; to, offer: h is  
a rm . a t  n ig h t;  so th a t  a t  p resen t I t is 
’ co rreo t fo r  a. lad y  to  either, w a lk  'beside 
h e r  e sc o r t,o r  to  accep t h is  a rm , if h e  o f­
fe r s  it. S ociety  sa n c tio n s  b o th 'cu sto m s'. 
O f course, nb  g en tlem an  ever ta k e s  a  
lady!& a r m ; th itf is a n : unpardonable-' 
rudeness. -
It? ’is riot a llow ab le  fo r  a : m a n  to  b r in g  
< a: friend  to  call upon an y  lady  of , h is  
a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith o u t f irs t a sk in g  h e r  
perm ission  to  do so , no m a tte r  how  in ­
tim a te  he  m a y -h a p p e n  to  b e -w ith  th e  
fam ily . . . , . ^  ^
T here  Is  - f tn p tb e r l ittle  po in t A h a t
Convenient Closets
OR the womari.'whose closet 
d ra w e r’ space is m eagre/ the 
tie three-cornered . cupboar 
tucked aw ay in odd corners, are  a  boom 
Under the1 stairs  'one of these fcup- 
boards can be buHt in such a  way as 
to seem but a  continuation of the stall* 
lirie, .yet , roomy and 'Just the place , for 
the 6nildren*s rubbers an d ‘such .wander*, 
ing things.
. A l it tle  cu p b o ard  p u t  u p  i n : a  -corner 
of, th e  bathrootri keeps- f re sh  to w els  
'conven ien tly  a t  han d , a n d . p rov ide  
th e  a p p a re n tly  enalep la c e 'f o r
i s - a,
old” d r  feebfe f ro m  sickness, or-, in some / .  w arks the well'-bred mari—he riever re­
way In need of his support:-; P pr; several.'.:, nrtalns seated when ladles-are standing.
.v* S - v’.V
TOW /.th a t ? jsu n p n e r, v is, a t  hand ,
, scarfs, w h ich  h a v e  beeii wOnder- 
„ ..f.u lly ...popu lar....,A llI^S ter,-. ave;. 
g a in in g  a  new in te re s t.
T he  p re ttie s t o f: a ll sh o w  h andw ork , 
som e exquisite  on es  o f  c repe  de ch ine 
in  - a  /p a s te l  , t in t  em bro idered  heav ily  
som ew hat a f te r  th e  fash io n  o f  o ld -tim e • 
crepe  ; Shawls, b u t done w ith  .soft, th in  
s ilk  th a t ' packs, to g e th e r  iristead  o f th e  
o ld -fash ioned  th ic k  , silk , w h o se , every  
th re a d  show ed . a n ; a g g re s s iv e '. ind iv id ­
u a lity . . n‘:
O nly  th e  ends a re  e m b ro id e re d ,. a n d ;, 
th o se  a r e  done i n  vlr.ea o r Sprigs w hich, ; 
b lossom  trill th e  w a y  up  a n d  e n d  w ith  a  -, 
c h a rm in g  d isreg ard  fo r  a n y  o th e r  s p ra y  
th a t  re su lts  in  a n  a r t i s t ic  d isa r ra y . -• 
H a v e  your s c a r f  ; “am ped  in  w h ite  If 
it  is,- a s  it should  t e ,  a  d e lica te  shade, 
and*-em broidfifed - so  . t h a t  . even . .those  
fa in t  lin&s o re  lo st, p add ing  ra th e r  
heav ily . .  , x .  . .
K n o t on a  f r in g e  o f  s tr a n d s  o f  heavy  
em b ro id ery ;'s ilk ' o f ;  henu*tifcpr a;<deep , 
hem . ■  ^ "
P ic k in g  the  p a t te rn  o u t w ith  m o ther- 
o f - o e a r i  G i l l e t t e s  u p o n  f lo w e re d 'c re p e
<’ ■ ...f / ' ■>'■■ , .1 ! ' • -■-
d e ' <&!nri 'Its a n o th e r  w a y  ? 6 f  la v is h in g  
'h a n d w o rk .,;  ?
■But p e rh a p s  'th e  m o s t ’U nusua l s c a t f  
o f  a l t  1st m ad e  .o f  gossam ery  lib e r ty  
s i lk ,  w ith  b i t s  o f  c lriny  la c e  in s e t  In to
^ B ia c k  s h a r e s  h'oiiiors w i t h ’w h ite , h i l t  
A t  i s  u s u a lly  l ig h te n e d  w l t h  g l i t t e r in g  
b l a c k : s p a n g le s , o r  e m b ro id e re d  lri a  
. .'heavy , r |c r i .w a y .
, ' Shortening Baby’s Dresses ^
IF  T H E  b a b y ’s  slip's a n d  d resses a re 'Jvery ,long , sho rten ing '-tim e shou ld , b e . tu rn ed  In to  a n  ad v an tag eo u s  one' to  , 
th e  . m o ther. , .C u ttin g /:th o  s k ir t  o f . th e  *., 
l i t t le  d ress  in  h a lf  .will p robab ly  red u lt 
i in  -a f  long: le f to v e r; p jw e , hig..te»qugH to  
• do  d u ty  a s  a n o th e r  l i t t le  d ress, If It Is 
m ounted  upon  a  yoke iend  fu rn iahed  w h o  
Sl66V69i
W h a t i s  x;ut !off o f th e ,lo n g  fjarinel p e t-  , 
tlc o a ts .w ill m a k e  a  new  pe tticoa t, If  p u t 
on  th e  little" "b o d y ’’ o f  m uslin . ^  t: ,,
A nd, by  th e  w ay , m ako  h is  p e ttic o a ts  
b u tto n  oftj th e  Shoulders; th e  p e ttic o a ts  
a re  m ore eaBlly done, up  a n d  the  b ab y  a  
lo t 'tn o r s  com fortab le . - "
less a r r a y
of l it tle  th in g s  w hich  - o th e rw ise  crow d 
ehe lf or; deep  (w indow alll o r  w ash s tan d .
• E v en  th e . m o st a m a te u rish , o f hom e 
c a rp e n te rs  can  bu ild  well enough  to  tu rn  
o u t a  v e ry  c re d ita b le  l i t t le  cupboard , 
w hich . shou ld  be s ta in e d  ?gnd v a rn ish ed *  
o r  p a in ted  a n d  enam eled , to  m a tc h  th e
r e s t  o f  th e - w oodw ork ......
• 1  In to  th e se  odd c o rn e rs  odd bookcases 
a r e . so inetlriies Bet—som etim es ju s t  a  
sh e lf  o r  two,* jo ined  by  a  g ra c e fu l little  
co lum n a t  wood a t  : .the o u te r  cornere . 
T h ese  “coluriu is" c a n  be " tu rr ie d "  a t  a l-  
m oB t, a n y  c a rp e n te r  ..shop, th e  c o s t be­
ing ' tr if l in g ,1 ‘ ■ :' ‘ •
F o r  a  jroom  .w ith , w h ite  w oodw ork  
th ese  sh e lf  book cases  a re  p a rtic u la r ly  
a ttra c tiv e . 1 ' ' ' ' - 1'
O ne o f  th ese  c o rn e r  o losets sh o u ld ;b e  
lri y o u r sew ing  room , w h e th e r  o r  n o t  ' 
yow ve a  b lg , ro o m y  c lo se t a lre a d y  in  it. 
T he  flttle  th in g s  ih e  sew ing  m ach in e  
. d raw e rs  re fq ae  to  hold- m a y  b e  t r a n s -  
, fe rre d , and , o n e  S helf k e p t ju s t  'f e r  th e  
n e c e s sa ry  p a tte rn s , w h ic h  c a tc h  In *  
V raw er so  easily , / ;
‘‘•.A boy’s h a ir  ;grows; one-hall; slow* 
er th an  a  g ir l’s. I n  bpys; th e  aver* 
ago r a te  o t g ro w th 1 is 3 feet 3  inches 
in; s ix ' y e a rs ,r beihg H; an  avera g e 6 t 
.018 ipch 'pe r; day. • ■D uring h is  -..t^ren* 
ty - f i r s t . and  .tw en ty -fo u rth . y e a rs  a... 
Irian's h a ir "  grow s quicker th a n  a t  
:any o th e r peribd*. J v  tftbes "qn eye­
lash  tw en ty  weeks to  reach a  length  
of .429 1hch', and  then ' i ts  lile is  froha.' 
100  to  3f6Q;days. ;By; m eans <jf a  ca- 
n ie ra , th e  tyirik. of a n  eyelid h a s  been 
measured!, J i t  /w as. found .4 th a t
tw en ty  winks can bei' m ade in  ‘ four 
seconds. A’\ a  L/T/r
I
. T he hairiftni h a lf  aJprcffl[|wS^''>:.
crop. F ive  to n s  a re  annually   ^ im­
ported  by  th e  m erqhants of London. 
The P a r is ia n  hervest’ is  upw ard  - p f 
2 0 0 .000  pounds; equal in, yalun  t o  
$400,000 a  yea r.
'J • ■ •'/
A.' • !
a
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A N G L I C A N  
S t. M ichael an d  A ll Angela* C hurch. 
R bv. T hos. G keismk, B. A ., R ecto*.
Holy Conmwiimt < nt' MUI third Sandu* to M» I 
nolrtb t t  8 a.m.f mamA ngd fourth Stmdyya, I 
* niter Nonlnr Pnjwr. |
Litpoy <m the Unit and third Sunday*. 
Mditiiatr I*r»ywr a t It ntockt Evimlnn Prayar I 
■' f  . . *tr.aw. ,. .; 1
1,i i 11 -:j ■' ' .........—-1 ■ i ■ ■i.....—
PFESBYTERIAN.
K nox P re a b y te rla n  Church* K elow na. 
Moraine aorvfa* a t 11 a-rn.jcrrcnSnff arrviOB a t 7.39 | 
p.m. 8# i to M f th r t* t l» h « .  . 
Weekly Prayer M<»tto*«m Wcdn<*<lay#,*t 8 p.m.
Bcnvoulln P re sb y te r ia n  Church- 
Aftcnwonisrvlot a t 3 p. m. fJuaday School at |
■ 2 p. m.
R ev . A . W . K . H kkdman, P astor.
Scotty C reek School-house.
Serrto each Sunday a t 3 p.m. J. R. O tflum w ,
*>*? •■ ■'!.■•, Mlsflkmary. '
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ARD
Okanagan Orcbarilst.
O w ned and E d ited  by 
6*0. C. ROM* M. A.
torcwardtbe enterprise of the 
two booth-keepers.
"Phe • sports ■ began;; with;; the j 
.. A atie®, We hope soon '-ip','see| 
more entries for the boat races 
with a lighter class’; of boat. No I 
entries were made in the log*| 
birling content.
The' 100 yds. foot-race was run
xfowm ut eodai areata and oummunicatioo. m I in very quick time by Manuel; I 
35dff h*» opponent White* a well known
wb^STu^ a<S»r^ .d”^ I  runner from the Coast, was not
«s*wffitB MIWi^  * pBrBOTI** *» jit with him. The relay race
Pr®d“f ? f ‘h e '” 0"4 f““ ° t  »«•Typewritten copy isprrfcmjd. I Tjhe big event of the day, % mile
Tbo c o u m s a  doS* not ncocnsarlly endorse the1 
, ecntln>cnta of any contributed article.
$1,00 P e r  Y ear In A dvance.
METHODIST.
K elow na M ethodist C hurch.
Sabbath aervlcca a t 11 a. m. and 7 
Epwdrth League a t 8.30 p. m. AM . i' 8 t^o Froo.
R e v . A . H en d erso n , P astor . 
BAPTIST
K elow na B ap tis t Church, R ay m er’s 
H all.
Sabbath Servlcea a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School a t 13.15 p.m. AU welcome.
Rev. H . P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r . 
L O D G E S .
Inch, 
In-
A dvertising H ates
ocrtlons, 81.00. ,
&  ^ m ,  I ®te,0*f  *WtfTp
MlS « S I« 8 g (b tlO » rD . c . G aX etteratee.
| BetxSfad Notices uawpt iMrts-Same rateae Tran.
! ■ oleut Ad,
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
S t G(torg8f$ IsdBO* 
N O . 4 1 .
open horse-race, brought a sur­
prise in the defeat of H.Richter’s 
“ Sir Henry ” by a “Reciprocity” j 
filly from Summerland. Both 
the potty races were taken by 
the wonderful little mare belong* 
ing- to D. S. Innia, of Keremeos. 
The tandem race;* a suggestion 
from Kelowna, brought no en» j 
tries, although it should be a good
Contract advertisers will please notice that all|,®f9 Y®^y» fhe idea evidently not
changes of advertisements must- be handed hr»!nrr u n d p r n tn n i l  ■ T h i*  w in  o f  tothe printer by Monday evening to ensure u e ,n B u n u e r s io o n . ,  X l ie  w in  Ul
publication in the current Ineuo. j Kruger in the COWbOy race
was thoroughly deserved.
A word of thanks Should be 
given to„ the untiring attention 
to their duties of the gentlemen 
who kindly consented to act as l
irertlsemcnts.
Contract Adrcrtliemcal*—Rates arranged aeoord* 
log to space taken.
T H U R S D A Y ; JU D Y  12, 1906.
24th and July 1st, and have had 
da^^ruSw  tbehSiUheir celebrations/and it is now 
meFa Haa p,*^ iiriring our turn to consider whether we
brethren cordially invited.
B. P. Bovce, F. R . E. D e H art,
A SUM M ER CARNIVAL.
Most of the other towns of the
Oksmagan have seized upon May | judgea;  M essrs C. A.R. Lam blyi
W. J* Lawrence and A. H. Wade. 
A thoroughly enjoyable dance,
♦ W , M. Sec.
, ,  v . . .. . .at the Penticton Hotel m theshould not have a celebration of . , . . , ^. .. »7 ,. \ . evening brought what all ad-n n r .  AW ti:>'-;W n hnv*»Tn<> a d  van-1  . ** °
J. F . B U R N E
Solicitor, # . .
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C
i ou  own. e a e the ­
tage, shared in common with the 
i other towns along the lake, of the 
beautiful sheet of water at our 
| doors, and any proposed festival 
should include water sports as 
the chief attraction. - An; interest­
ing programme ~ could y be made
mitted to be a 
day to a close.
most successful
HIGH S C H O O L ENTRANCE. 
Result o f Examinations.
The results pf the recent ex-1 
aminations for entrance to the 
up with sailing and launch races, I high schools have been announc* I 
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc.t C . £.. I swimming and tub races, varied ed. Kelowna candidates have
D*L. S.,B . C. L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
£ )R .J . W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K . S. U . B u i l d i n g . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
with land sports, a lacrosse game met with gratifying success, and 
and cricket match. By selecting Summerland has also done very 
a Thursday, the business of the well. Subjoined is the list of I 
town would not be seriously local passes: ‘
disturbed, . k e l o w n a  c e n t r e
One matter should be kept in ~ . ,
view, if a celebration is decided Kelowna-Number of candi-l 
on and that is to so advertise it fates 10,passed 7. Maryl.Biggar, 
that only the number of people 716i Pearl W- Raymer, 702; Jess.e
will attend that the town can Henderson, 643; FlorenceH  I ®  TOy S A V n f l f i f  I comfortably accomodate. There I ®^ *e*•  " •  a  , ,n « r r n r b « 1m ia  Albert E. Hill, 565; Mabel
B uild ing  C ontractor an d  d e a le r  to  
Doors, S ash , M ouldings, etc. 
P la n s  S p e d  fications an d  E stim ates  
p repared  fo r  a l l  c lasses  of w ork.
is often a most unscrupulous 
selfishness shown by towns in I W“son»
K elow na., B .C .
South Okanagan Valley SUMMERLAND CENTRE
bringing hosts of visitors to their j Okanagan Mission—-Number of 
sports when they are utterly I candidate® A, passed1. . Lillian C. 
unable to feed and shelter more | Been, 588. 
than a limited number, and the
...... .. rf the south,feSUltant <!isCOmfort frequently Peichland_ Numbero f candi-
o S S ^ . ' v S S T t t i Y i i t a l ke*PS people array m subsequent L atesSi pissed h wffliam G. 
pro p erty  for sa le , improved, fa rm s, I years. There should be a special I n **74 
P en tic ton  T . s. Coy*s lots, etc. A pp ly  to I committee formed to go thorough-1 * r
Wm. Sinyth® Pflrlrcr ly into the matter of accommodat- Su^merland-
S S  ion. end make s u c h  c o m p l e t e
-Number of can- 
Thomas F.
a lw ay s  cheerfu lly  grive prom pt an<d I I McWilliams, 703; Clifford A. Mc-
b e s f  a tten tion  to  sill in q u irie s  from  in- arrangements that every^^visitor . . .  . . T
tend ing  investors. I would go away satisfied, and not I ™ 11* ” 3’ 696i Arch,bald L'
PENTICTON, B.C.
Mission Valley Livery
feed, S  Sale Stable.
Good H orses an d  R ig s  a lw a y s  ready  
for the roads. Com m ercial m en accom­
m odated on sho rt notice. F re ig h tin g  
an d  D ra y in g  a  spec ia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
feeling that he had been “ done.” 
We advocate that a public 
i meeting he called and the pro­
posal considered, so that, if it is 
i decided to hold a summer car­
nival, strong committees can he 
appointed^ make all the neces-
Manuel, 573d
Bankhead Orchard
J a m e s  C l a r k e G o r d o n  B a i n
Clarke & Bain
Building Contractors
C ottages an d  o ther sm all b u ild in g s  a  
specia lity . T ow n o r country. 
K E L O W N A , - - - B. C.
J. J. ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator. 
Kelowna.
Residence in Parkdale, just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
John Curts, .
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,■■S'
P la n s  and  S pecifications P re p a re d  
a n d  estfm ates given for pub lic  B uild- ; 
Inga, Tow n and  C ountry  Residences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
£hoice fruits in their season 
delivered anywhere in Ke-“1'1W1“‘VU w Ui,M*V ““ ,UV Z1VVVP-I , . ., i  „
sary arrangements. The date lowna a t the following prices: 
should be fixed as early . as J P each  P lu m s ............... .....per lb . 3c|
possible before the days shorten | B^dshawTpond’s' ‘seedling! 
itoo much, and 
Should be taken.
prompt action HC olum bia an d  o ther p lum s 
F rench , S ilver a n d  I ta lia n  
P r u n e s . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
C rab  A p p l e s . “  2jSfc 
B artle tt, D ’A njou an d  o ther
P e a r s  . . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . .
Yellow T ra n s p a re n t A pples 
O ther ap p les  from  lj£ c  to  2j&c p e r  lb. 
accord ing  to  variety .
2# c
l^ec
Dominion Day at Penticton.
(Contributed).,
The celebration at Penticton
passed off with marked success. I Tcrma» Caah- i ? ^ 8to8hould .bc sent
We would have been very glad tP Uv « r  e n r o s r  I Kir* 
see our neighbours from Kelow- A*
ha down for the day, but in spite'49 BANKHEAD RANCH,
of their absence a large gathering 
assembled on the sports ground | NOTICE.
at 10 a. m. The ground is hap- Notice lahereby given that, sixty days after date,■ • °  * 11 intend to apply to the Honorable the Chief Com*pily Situated, being so near the mlBaloner of Lands and Works for permission to F■ % . /. . . . - I purchaaethe tollowinjr described land, situate onbench ..that aquatics can be held I the east side of Okanagan Lake, B.C.: Commcnc- ; . . . .  . .. I Ingr at the Soothfast curner post of M.L.Crlcbton’sClose at hand, while there is the purchase land, running thence south 20 chains,
. . ' ,  _ . . .  | thence west 80 chains, thence north 20 chains,makings of a first-class racetrack thence east 80 shaina to pednt of commencement,
. • °  ,  .  I comprising the south halm  the south-weet quarterwith no dust at all and a row of of section is, Tp. 28, and the south haU of thel 
. . . .  ,  .  * ; . w. • * | south east quarter of sectfon 16, Township 28.beautiful ^hade trees. It is hop- _Dated June 29th* »o6.48-60d Eliza Malr.
GEO. E. saas-...*-,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
[ed the town will be able to|
acquire the land for the formation ®
I of a permanent race-track. The q  1 *i_ r
Summerland Band was in attend-1 ^H DSCriDC IOT ttlC
I ance and was in best form. The j •
hot day brought much business] v -'O U n cr , $1  B y e a r .
Prices are going up. I have 76 
per cent, 74 per cent and 72 per 
cent a large stock at the old price.
D. Leckie, Hardware
F O R .  S A L E
Sixty acres, 400 fruit trees doing well, 7 acres 
potatoes, 1 acre onions, 5 acres fall wheat, 4 acres 
oats; barn, harness room, implement shed, 4 horses, 
2 cows; house, 3 rooms, kitchen, large verandah, 
pantry, etc. All fenced and irrigated,* 6 miles 
from Kelowna, good road, nicely situated.
Bank of Montreal
E stab lish ed  1817
Capital, a ll p a id  <up. $14,4oo,ooo. R .est, $ lo,ooo,ooo, 
U ndivided Profits, $801*855.41
H ead  O ffice, M ontreal
Hon-jPres.. R igh t H on. Lord Sfcratheona and M ount R oyal G. C . M. G. 
P resid en t, Hon. S ir G eo. A . D rum m ond, K. C . M. G. .
V too-Prosldent and G en era l M eunsger,B. 8 . C loxiston. E sq .,
B ran ch es  in  a ll  th e  p rin c ip a l c itie s  an d  tow ns in  C a n a d a . A lso  in 
th e  fo llow ing c itie s  : London, E n g . ; N ew  Y ork ; C hicago; Spokane, 
WaBh. ; S t. Jo h n 's , N ew foundland .'
A  general banking business transacted.
D ra fts  sold a v a ilab le  a t  a ll  po in ts  in  the  U nited S ta te s , E u ro p e  a i d  
C an a d a , in c lu d in g  A tlin  an d  D aw son C ity  ^
B an k  Money O rd e rs  for sa le , p a y a b le  a l l  over C a n a d a  (Yukon ex­
cepted), a t  low  commission ra tes .
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from  $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Current Rates.
O kanagA n District.
G* A . HENDERSON, M anager, Vernon.
ARM STRONG, . ENDERBY.
B , 6 . V . M oCIintook, Sub-A dent. A . E , T aylor.Sub- A gen t.
KELOW NA; P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
NEW BOOKS
The Race of Life.
^  B y G uy  Bootbly
The Red Reaper.
B y John  A , S te u a rt. 
The Sands of Pleasure.
By FilBon Young. 
Sea Spray.
By F ra n k  F . B ullen .
T h e  above w ith  m an y  o thers 
of th e  la te s t an d  b est to  be 
h ad  id  o u r E x ch an g e  L end ing  
L ib ra ry .
J. P. Clement
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER.
Just
Arrived
Another car load of the 
best carriages that ever 
struck the Okanagan.
Elliott & Morrison
THE L4KEVIEW HOTEL
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James
H .  C .  S t i l l i n g f l e e t
■ Real Estate Agent
Kelowna* B.C.
V
■I
■ i ■ i/
Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.
limited.
Residential Lots. 
Lake Frontage Lots.
We are now ready to Bell lots on our new sub­
division on Abbott St. South. 
Charming residential lots fronting* on
the lake.
Beautiful beach for boating and 
bathing. Fine high, dry building sites.
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdale. Fine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , delay. ; * ■
Apply, K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
I k e l o w n a
’Stop here for a nice cup 
of tea.
Nice Home-Made Bread. 
Always on hand a choice 
supply of Pastry, Fancy 
Biscuits, Short-B read , 
Cakes and Sponge Cakes, 
Home-Made C a n d i e s ,  
Wedding Cakes a speci­
alty.
H. E. HITCHCOCK,L I
D . W. Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
AND
C a tt le  D ealers
K E L O W N A .
LUMBER
R ough  o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw JWill Co’ y .
.LOCAL NEWS
Large fish continue to be 
caught, Mr. Radcliffe captured 
a trout weighing 5 lbs. 9 oz, oil 
Monday evening, and Mr. Fred. 
Chaplin caught one on Tuesday 
morning which weighed about 
6 lbs.
Messrs. E. R. Bailey, D. W. 
Sutherland, F . R. E. DeHart and 
Dr; Boyce went up to Vernon on. 
Thursday last to assist in th e  
organisation of a Royal Arch 
Chapter of Masons there. They  
returned on Friday.
Very high temperatures are 
reported from the ; Northern 
Okanagan, ranging as high, it is 
said, as 109 degrees in the shade 
at Armstrong.' Dwellers along 
the lake enjoy cooler air but 
possibly encounter more humid­
ity, which is more trying than 
dry heat. T he highest tempera­
ture recorded here so far was 94.
Posters are out for a* musical 
an/d dramatic entertainment to be 
given on Tuesday evening, July 
17th, in Raymer’s Hall. The| 
concert will be given by Miss 
Underhill, Vancouver, and . Miss 
Queenie McCoy, formerly of 
Vernon; and is under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church, Kelowna.
Several land sales have been 
made during the past few days. 
Mr, Rae sold his 20 acres on the 
Mission road formerly the 
Thompson property, to Mr. A. 
Kirk, of Portage La Prairie, for 
$7,500. Mr. W. D. Hobson sold 
40 acres to Mr.Thorneloe, recent­
ly from England. Mr. A. B. 
McKenzie sold 60 acres' of his 
bench property to a recent arriv­
al for $12,000.
sswii
v ffll
People who were “ easy ” en­
ough to believe the lying posters 
that were circulated here last 
week were completely taken in 
by a fake show purporting to 
give panoramic views of the San 
Francisco disaster, which was 
exhibited in Rayracr’s Hall last 
Friday. From the complaints 
of those who attended we gather 
the pictures were more or less  
of a fraud, and the whole thing 
is got up to separate the public 
from their money'with no proper 
equivalent retard. We hope the 
ing, “ Onbe bitten, twice shy ” 
be remembered by the vic- 
tiips when t]bie next performance 
of this nature is given. 1
, One of our prominent citizens 
complains thaf he has. seen cows 
at large on Bernard Ave. at 7 a.m; 
with no one in charge of them, 
and he states, if the1 practice is 
allowed to continue,; the shade' 
trees planted this spring, will 
soon be a thing of the past; The  
pound by-law should be enforced 
with due discretion, to avoid un­
necessary hardships on owners 
in such cases as cattle being 
astray through gates left open 
by casual passers-by ; but no 
latitude should be. allowed if 
thereby, the efforts of the City 
and public-spirited individuals to 
beautify our streets are set at 
naught.
The polo team and the friends
who accompanied them returned............
from Kamloops on Monday. They  
say the game with. Grand Prairie 
was not as uneven as the score 
would indicate. Two of the goals 
scored “against Kelowna were 
iut on in the first five minutes,
* jrand Prairie securing only one' 
more in the next fifty-ffve min­
utes. Kelowna had hard luck
JO H N  COLLINS
KELOWNA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agent. Licensed Auctioneer.
Town Lota, Bunlnosa Proportion, Fa.rift L a n d s .
Two and a half acres in town. Price, $800. Good
*** building site.
Accounts collected. Apply at office for particulars.
O f f l c o ,  K . S . U .  B l o c k
Cheaper than Ever
Carpet squares, 3x  3 yds., each. . . . . . . .  ,.  $2.75
Iroq Beds. . . ; , . . , . . . . . .__ _________ . . . . . . .  4.00
Nairn’s Scotch Linoleums, per yard. . . . . . . .  45c
Dressing Tables and Wash Stands, former 
* with a 24 inch bevel British plate mirror
per set .....................14.50
Morris chairs with spring cushions . . . . . .  .. 10.50
All other goods in proportion. Freight prepaid to 
all points on Okanagan Lake.
Baby Carriages and Go Carts in Stock.
Singer Sewing Machines, drop head. . . ;  ; . . .  .$42.50 
New Williams “ # *■“ . . . . . . . . . . .  .$40.00
Wheeler and Wilson, rotary shuttle . . . . . . . . . . .  .$50.00
Standard, rotary shuttle . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$50.00
Kelowna Furniture
Agents for Mason Risch Pianos.
FO E SALE’
A K ara Organ, with 12 stops and knee swells.
N E W B Y  & Co.
G e m e r a l  M a c h in is t s
A.
•■-*-' . _. . ...
Bicycle Repairing and
Bicycle Supplies. 
Agent For
Canada Cycle (Sl 
Motor Co., Gas-^  
oline Engines.
Batteries etc. in stock. 
Myers well pumps 
stock.
P IA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W il l ia m s .
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J. J. STUBBS, AG ENT  
South Kelowna.
. "L.......
We beg to call attention to the 
new ad, this week of Mr. M. J, 
Henry, nurseryman, Vancouver 
The Revelstoke Mail-Herald 
states: -
“The large orchard planted 
out by H. Colbeck on the Big 
Bend road is looking well. The 
trees were supplied by M. J. 
Henry’s nursery, Vancouver,and 
out of 460 trees*' supplied all are 
doing well except two. Mr. Col­
beck is delighted'■ with his 
results.”
%In the summer prize-list of All 
Hallows School, Yale, we observe 
the name of M iss Mabel Greene, 
daughter of the Rev. Thos. 
Greene, rector of the Anglican 
church here. T he young lady 
took the class prize in Class III, 
primary, and the primary Scrip­
ture prize, also obtaining a merit 
card for an average of 75 per 
cent in all examinations. The 
school is crowded to its full cap­
acity with 53 boarders, and many 
names are on the waiting list for 
vacancies.
NOTICE
Any person trespassing* on my property after 
this date will be prosecuted. . -■■"■•*
J . L. Pridham,
, A lta  Vista; Kelowna
June 11th, 1906. 45?tf
... . >p
Is in use in the Church of St. Michael and All 
Angels, is in good order ~and is. being displaced 
only for a  larger organ . Will be sold cheap, and 
immediate delivery given. Apply to the Reotor, 
• ^  u „ i l  i Rev. Thos.Greene, or to Mr. J .J . Stubbs, Kelowna,in not scoring twice, the ball on 149^ t. *"■■■■■ *
loth occasions missing the goal 
jost by a foot. The team feel 
confident they could have beaten 
Kamloops, as the subjoined cut-, 
ting from the Inland Sentinel 
would seem-to support:
* “ Grand Prairie polo play erg 
^till retain the Roper Cup. On 
Tuesday evening they played 
Kelowna on the grounds at Fruit- 
land, winning by- 3 to 0. Last 
evening Grand Prairie and Kam­
loops tried conclusions and Kam­
loops was simply not in it, the 
Prairie men making 5 goals to 1.”
T he Kamloops club was very 
hospitable, and the party enjoyed 
the trip very much.
FOR SALE
Camera (8x7), with all furnishings. Cost com* 
plete $142; will sell for $55; Owner giving up the 
business. A  snap. For further particulars 
write— A . E . Walker
45-tf Summerland, B.C.
W ANTED
A woman to cook on a  ranche.
W ANTED.
A woman to cook and do general housework a t  
Apply a ta  farm-house.
46-tf
Stirling’s Farm-house,
‘ Kelowna.
W m . Haug
C o n trac ts  ta k e n  fo r a l l  k in d s  of S tone 
Wo«*k, B ric k  W ork  a n d  P lastering*. 
Coastf L im e , P la s te r  P a r i s  a n d  B ric k  
fo r sa le .
W ood F ib re  P la s te r  F o r  S a le
KELOW NA.
46-4t
Apply,
J. E. Robinson,
Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E
5 choice milk cows, 1 hay tedder, nearly new, 1 re­
volving bbl. churn, 1 hand seeder, 3 bbls. cider.
43tf
Apply, T .W . Stirling*, , 
Bankhead Ranche;
Phone. 8. Kelowna.
FOR SALE
Fresh milk cows.
\ Conkling & Hall,
47-4t Scotty Creek, Kelowna
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
Although the air was warm, 
threatening thunder clouds kept 
many country people away from 
the garden party given by the 
W. A. of the Church of England 
in the Park last Thursday. The 
weather turned out better than 
could have been anticipated, and 
those in attendance thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves. The warm 
night was conducive to the con­
sumption of cool drinks and ice­
cream, and the large supply of 
the latter was insufficient to meet 
the demand. Proceedings were
s o m e w h a t  d e la v e il  ill c o m m e n p - l  A NY available Dominion Lands within the b o m e w ild l  u e ia y e u  in  COinineilC Railway Belt in British Columbia, m ay be
ing, and some, of the races had to I homesteaded by any person who is the sole head
of a  family, or any male over 18 years of age, to
the extent of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more
or less.
E ntry  npist he made personally a t  the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate.
The homesteader , is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans:
(1) A t least six months’ residence upon .and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence m ay be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the se ttle r ' has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as  to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residehce upon the said land.
Six pionths* notice in writing should, foe given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot­
taw a of intention to  apply for patent.
Coal lands may be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 . for anthracite. Not more 
than  320 acres can be acquired by one individual 
or company. Royalty a t  the ra te  of ten cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on the 
grossoutput.
Kelowna Restaurant
F irst Class’Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
F O R  S A L E .
A  /Fairbanks Im proved . 2%  h o rse  pow er
Gasoline Engine
• •*. *.* r<: *. •. • -
In  perfect running order. Usedonly nine months. 
Cash price for qu ick . sale, with exhaust pipe, 
gasolihe tank  and feed pipe, $1^0. L ist price of 
outfit was over $200.00
Apply" Courier Office.
be run in semi-darkness, which 
militated against their success. 
Aunt Sally afforded good amuse­
ment, and there were other hum­
orous features. When night set 
in Chinese lanterns were hung to 
the trees, and gave a festive touch 
to the scene. The Kelowna Ama­
teur Orchestra played a number 
of selections, which were much 
enjoyed by the audience. The  
nett proceVds of the entertain­
ment amounted to fifty dollars.. 
The ladies of the W. A. wish to 
express, through the columns of 
the Courier, their warmest thanks 
to the Orchestra for so materially 
helping to make the evening a 
success and to Mr. J. Bowes for 
:he loan of tables and other 
necessary articles.
. w, w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.- Unauthorized publication of th is adver­
tisement will not be paid for.
KELOW NA
Livery&Feed 
.....Stables......
We are still doing business in 
the old’ stand : in the same old 
way." '
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BR O S.
. PH O N E  NO. 20.
H. Lysons
K ELOW NA,,B. C.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B a tte r ie s  arid  E n g in e  re p a ir s  
k ep t in  stock.
G a so lin e  E n g in e s  p u t in  r e ­
p a i r .  R o w in g  b o a ts  fo r h ire ,
S. T. LONG, PctEa.
AGENT p  OR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s  
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , -  -  B .C .
s
The Experiments of 
Tom Tit With the 
. Cipher Code
a n d  s i r  la, lo t  uaT o d a y , boyn „m a k e  a  l i t t l e  s tu d y  o f  s e c re t  c ip h e rs . i t  la a  f a s c in a t in g  
. ,, s u b je c t ,  fo r, b e s id e s  b e in g  a  
Jo lly  fo rm  o f  fu n  fo r  us, i t  is  a  s e r io u s  
b u s in e s s  b o tw oon  g o v e rn m e n ts  a n d  
d ip lo m a ts .
A ll g o v e rn m e n ts  m a k e  u se  o f  s e c re t  
c ip h e rs , so m e  c o u n tr ie s  h i r in g  official 
c ip h e r e r s  a n d  d e c ip h e re rs . I m p o r ta n t  
d e s p a tc h e s  p a s s in g  bo tw oon  a  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  a n d  i t s  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  m ust, 
f o r  th e  s a k e  o f  sec re c y , be w r i t t e n  in 
c ry p to g r a m  fo rm , *
O no o f  th e  s im p le s t  e ffe c tiv e  m e th ­
o d s  In k n o w n  a s  th e  r in g -c a rd . T h is  
i»  a  « irc le  o f  c a rd b o a rd , u p o n  w h ic h  is 
p la c e d  a  s m a l le r  c irc le . T h is , by  a  
p in  s tu c k  th ro u g h  th e  c e n tre , m ay  bo 
c a u s e d  to  re v o lv e  upon  th e  la rg o r  
c irc le . T ho o u te r  ed g e  o f e a c h  c irc le  
i s  d iv id e d  in to  tw e n ty - s ix  p a r ts , .  In  
th e s e  d iv is io n s , on  th o  o u te r  c irc le , tho  
l e t t e r s  o f  th e  a lp h a b e t  a ro  w r i t t e n  in 
t h e i r  p ro p o r  seq u en ce . On th o  d iv is io n  
o r  th o  in n e r  c ir c le  th o  lo tto rs  o f  tho  
a lp h a b e t  a ro  p u t  in  a n y  o rd o r  you  
p le a se .
N ow , su p p o se  a '  d ip lo m a tis t  is  s o t­
t i n g  o u t  o n , a  m iss io n  a b ro a d , Tho 
o t a to  D e p a r tm e n t  s e n d in g  h im  h a s  a  
r in g - c u r d  su c h  a s  h a s  been  d e sc r ib e d ; 
d h o  d ip lo m a t is t  h a s  a  d u p lic a te  o f  it, 
a n d  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  Is t h a t  “A  s h a ll  
bo Q ,” e tc .
W h e n  th e ' m in is te r  re c e iv e s  a  c ip h o r 
m e s s a g e , h e  tu r n s  th e  in n e r  c irc le  o f 
h i s  c a rd  u n t i l  th e  l e t t e r  Q u p o n  i t  is 
: d i r e c t ly  b e n e a th  th o  l e t te r  A  o n  tho  
o u te r  r in g .  H o th u s  flnds t h a t  In ' 
sp e llin g  o u t the, d isp a tch  Q eq u a ls  A,
. V  eq u a ls  B, H  equals  C, F  eq u a ls  D, 
O n th o  c a rd  p r in te d  on  th is  p a g e  y o u  
s e e  th e  w o rd s  “S e c re t  w r i t in g ” in  
etc., etc. 1
THE MONARCHS OF THE FOREST FIGHT HARD
M eg  M crrilics
Old Meg, she w as a  gypsy.
A nd lived upon th o  m oors;
H e r  b e d  I t w a s  th o  b ro w n  h e a th  tu rf*
, A n d  h e r  h o u se  w a s  o u t  o f  d o o rs.
H e r  a p p le s  w e re  s w a r t  b lao lcb o rrlo s .
H e r  c u r r a n ts  p o d s  o* b ro o m ;
H e r  w in e  w a s  d e w  o ' th o  w ild  white* 
ro se , *
H e r  book a  c h u rc h y a rd  tom b.
, H o r  b r o th e r s  w e re  th e  c r a g g y  h ills . 
H e r  s i s t e r s  la rc h c n  t r e e s ;
A lo n e ,w i th  h e r  g r o a t  fa m ily  
Slio liv e d  a s  sh o  d id  p le a se .
N o b ro a k fa s t  had  sho m any  a  m orn .
No d in n e r  m an y  a  noon:
A nd , 's te a d  o f  su p p e r, sh o  w ould i 
s ta r e
F u l l  h a r d  a g a in s t  tho  m oon.
B u t  e v o ry  m o rn  o f  w o o d b in e  f re s h  
S ho  m ado  h o r  g a r la n d in g .
A n d  e v e ry  n ig h t  th e  d a rk  g lo n  yew 
Sho w ove, a n d  s h e  w ould sing.
A n d  w i th  h o r  f ln g o rs , o ld  a n d  b ro w n , ' 
Sho p la i te d  m a ts  o f  ru sh e s ,
A n d  g a v e  th e m  to  th o  c d t ta g o r s  
Sho m o t a m o n g  th o  bushos.
O ld M og w a s  b ra v o  a s  M a r g a r e t  
Q u e e n , , °  -
A n d  ta l l  a s  A m azo n ;
A n o ld  re d  b la n k e t  c lo a k  sh o  w o re ,
A. c h ip  h a t  h a d  sh o  on.
Clod r e s t  h e r  ag ed  bones som ow horo: <
S he d ie d  fu ll  lo n g  ag o n o
JO­H N  K E A T S .
Elephants Workm  ^ in a  Lumber If&rzl
CA1XSD TUB '* RISKS CARP*
a rec ip h o r  fo rm . T h e se  tw o  w o rd s  _ 
h e ro  b ro k e n  u p  in to  fo u r , h o w e v e r, to  
m a k e  th e m  p u z z lin g  to  h o s ti le  d e ­
c ip h e re r s .  ■
T h is  k in d  o f  c ip h e r  c a n  be t e le g r a p h ­
ed , u n l ik e  th e  c ip h e r  k n o w n  a s  I m i­
ta t io n  G reek , w h ich  I  sh a ll n o t describe, 
a s  i t  Is to o  d im c u lt  to  . .u n d e rs ta n d  
w i th o u t  h a rd  a n d  te d io u s  w o rk .
A s y o u , c a n  rea d ily  im agine, a  c ipher 
sy s te m  m u s t  be v a ried  from  tim e to  
< tim e , in  o rd e r  to  m ak e  su re  th a t  no en ­
em y  le a rn s  i t  a n d  deciphers im p o r ta n t 
d isp a tch es .
N ow , th e  c ip h e r r in g -ca rd  is easily  a l­
te re d , by  a g re e m e n t betw een th e  gov­
e rn m e n t a n d  i ts  rep re sen ta tiv es . In ­
s te a d  of A  equal A, fo r  in stan ce , N  o r 
a n y  o th e r  le t te r  can  equal A, a n d  th a t  
w ou ld  change, th e  e n tire  sen tence.
A n o th e r  p o in t: A  spy  try in g  to  m ake  
o u t  a  c a p tu re d  d isp a tch  w ould f irs t o f  
a ll , v e ry  likely , t r y  to  find o u t th e  equiv­
a le n t  fo r t h a t  com m onest o f o u r a lp h a ­
b e t— E . H e  w ould a lso  look fo r  signs 
in  p a ir s  th a t  m ig h t m ean  CC, L L , SS, , 
. T T , e tc . So, th e  c ipher sy stem  m u st 
d e fy  him .
T a k e  th e  c ip h er Y T  H  V T  W  of th e  
f ir s t  p ic tu re , a rra n g e d , how ever, a s  one 
w ord , m ean in g  “ se c re t.” L e tte r  No. 1 
is  Y. W e c o u n t one le t te r  a f te r  Y , and  
w r ite  dow n Z. T hen  tw o le t te rs  a f te r  T  
—V. T h en  a f t e r  H —K ; fo u r a f te r  V—Z, 
e tc . In  th is  w ay  th e  c ipher w ord w ith  
I ts  tw o  T ’s, w hich  th e  spy  m ig h t easily  
g u e ss  to  be E ’s, becom es:
ZVKZYC, >
w h ich  w ill puzzle him  sad ly , fo r  here  
b o th  V  a n d  Y s ta n d  fo r E , w hile, on 
th e  o th e r  hand , th e  tw o Z’s, w hich  th e  
sp y  w ill n a tu ra lly  ta k e  fo r  E ’s, a re  re- • 
a lly  S a n d  B .
A n o th e r  m eth o d  o f  send ing  c ipher 
m essag es  is th e  “ key  w ords sq u a re ,” 
w h ic h  is  i llu s tra te d  here . .For conven-y 
ience  sa k e , le t u s  ad o p t “governm en t 
d isp a tc h e s” fo’r  o u r  key  w ords, a l­
th o u g h  a n y  o th e r  w ords can  be used.
F o r  le t te r  A  w e ta k e  th e  le t te r  in 
th e  w ord  “g o v e rn m e n t” th a t 'h e a d s  the
1 H E R B  a r e  tw o  w a y s  o f h u n t in g  
e le p h a n ts — o n e  is  to  go  in  a  
l a r g e  p a r ty  w i th  a  r e t in u e  o f  
n a tiv e  tra in e d  e le p h a n t-h u n t-  
e r s » th e  o th e r  is to  g o  p r a c t ic a l ly  b y  
o n e se lf , a c c o m p a n ie d  o n ly  by  su c h  
n a t iv e s  a s  o n e  c a n  p ic k  up  f o r  th e  
p u rp o se . T h e  l a t t e r  w a y  is th e  W ay 
f o r  a  t ru e  s p o r ts m a n .
A n d  th e re  a r e  tw o  k in d s  o f e le p h a n t  
h u n t in g — o n e  is to  s te a l  upon  a n d  
k i l l - y o u r  e le p h a n t  f ir s t  fo r  th e  e x ­
c i te m e n t  o f  the. s p o r t ,  th e  o th e r  is  to  
s te a l  upon  y o u r  e le p h a n t,  t a k e  in ­
s ta n ta n e o u s  p h o to g ra p h s  o f h im  in  
h is  n a t iv e  h a u n ts , a n d  th en , i f  y o u  
k ill him , do so fo r th e  love of sc ience; 
t h a t  is, in  o r d e r  t h a t  y o u  m ay  m a k e  
a  s tu d y  o f  h is  body , o r  sen d  i t  to  a  
m u se u m  w h e re  o th e r s  m ay  s tu d y  i t .
T im  la t te r  is  by f a r  th e  m ost difficult, 
b u t  a lso  th e  m o re . th r i l l in g  and  d e lig h t­
fu l, k ind  o f h u n tin g . A  G erm an  g e n tle ­
m an , H e r r  S c h ill in g s , h a s  j u s t  r e ­
tu rn e d  f ro m  a  h u n t  o f  th is  k in d  in
Some Good Games 
to Flay
W H Y  n o t have  a  N onsense R hym e gam e som e d a y ?  Give fo u r  _ p lay e rs  sh e e ts  o f  p ap e r a n d  pencils, and  offer a  p rize  fo r  th e  b e s t 
nonsense  rh y m e  com posed in so m an y  
m in u tes . ,
You know  how  th ey  go, as, fo r In­
in sta n c e :
“ T h ere  Wa s  a  young  m an  o f B ridgeport, 
W h o  s a t  on th e  stove  ju s t  fo r spo rt, 
A nd th o u g h  he w a s  burned ,
N o lesson h e  learned ,
T h is  eccen tric  young  m an  of B ridge­
p o rt.”
A fr ic a , a n d  th e  b o o k  w h ic h  he h a s ; 
p u b lis h e d  g iv e s  ' f a s c in a t in g  d e s c r ip ­
t io n s  o f  it.
H e r r  S c h ill in g s  fo u n d  w o n d e r fu l  o p ­
p o r tu n i t i e s  f o r  o b s e rv in g  th e  h a b i ts  
o f  w ild  e le p h a n ts . F o r  in s ta n c e , he  
le a r n e d  t h a t  a f t e r  h a v in g  c lim b e d  
m o u n ta in s , on  th e  do w n w ard  slope 
th e y  com e d o w n  in  a  h a l f - s i t t i n g  p o s ­
tu re ,  a s  i f  th e y  w e re  to b o g g a n in g —  
v e ry  m u ch  a s  w e h a v e  se e n  th e m  in  
c ircuses . H e  fo u n d  th a t  th e  e le ­
p h a n t ’s  m e th o d  o f  a t t a c k  is  to  a p ­
p ro a c h  v e ry  s w if t ly  w i th  w id e ly  f la p ­
p in g  e a rs ,;  a n d  w i th  a  p ie rc in g , t r u m ­
p e t - l ik e  c ry .
I f  h e  fo u n d  I t  n e c e s s a ry  to  t a k e  
f lig h t  fro m  a n  a t t a c k i n g  e le p h a n t,  he  
le a rn e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  b e s t  to  m a k e  th e  
f lig h t  s id e w a y s ;  f o r  th e  e le p h a n t
T he G reat B row n Owl.
T he b ro w n  ow l Bits In tho Ivy bbsh ,
Bho iooketh  w ondrous w ise,
W ith  a  h o rny  beak  b e n e a th  h e r  cow l 
A nd  a  p a ir  of 'large , ro u n d  eyes.
She s a t  a ll  d ay  on th e  se lf-sa m e  spray* 
From  BunriBe till  su n se t, ; '
A nd  th e  dim , g ra y  lig h t it  w a s  a ll  too* 
b rig h t
For the owl to see in  yet. ,
♦'Jenny-O w let, Jen n y -O w le t,"  sa id  a  
m e rry  little  b ird ,
“ W e c raw led  fo r  q u ite  a  d is tan ce  ®^y. , 3;o l, ’re  w ondrous w ise,
trough  th e  u n d e rg ro w th , w hen  w e be- 1 Beo» th o u g h  you 'th r
cam e  se p a ra te d , a t  ju s t  w h a t  p o in t I  
k n o w  not; fo r  I  h a d  gone a  long w a y  
b efo re  I  d iscovered  m y se lf  a lone . S n e a k ­
in g  fo rw ard  a s  sw iftly  a s  possible, I  
w orm ed  m y  w ay  to w a rd  w h ere  I  cou ld  
h e a r  b re a k in g  b ran ch es. , ,
“ I  h a d  ju s t  reach ed  th e  edge ' o f  a  
c o m p a ra tiv e ly  open piece o f  jung le , on  
th e  o th e r  side o f w h ich  I  could  see se v ­
e ra l  e lep h an ts , w hen  th e re  cam e a  r e ­
p o r t, fo llow ed by  a  trem en d o u s c ra s h ­
in g ; and  th en , sudden ly , w ell to  m y le f t  
f ro n t, cam e J im , sc ra m b lin g  th ro u g h  th e  
m u d , m inus h is tu rb a n , m in u s h is g u n  
a n d  ru n n in g  fo r  d e a r  life  s tr a ig h t  fo r  
th e  tre e s  a t  th e  r ig h t.
“A fte r  h im , n o t ov er tw en ty -five  fe e t 
a w a y , a t  a  g a it  th a t  resem b led  pac ing ,
p
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“W h a t Is  M y T h o u g h t L ike?” is a n - 
o th e r  good gam e, even  if  i t  is n o t p a r ­
ticu la rly . new. •/
,by ask inff each  P layer in  tu rn , _ W h a t is m y  th o u g h t lik e ? ” to  W hich 
ne m u st a n sw e r  th e  first th in g  th a t  
com es to h is m ind , b u t i t  m u st be d if- 
o therS  from  tb e  a n sw e r  g iven b y  th e
Y ou m u st keep  a  l is t  o f  a ll th e  a n -  
sw ers, and  th en , h a v in g  announced  w h a t 
y o u r  th o u g h t rea lly  w as, a s k  each p la y e r  
to. tell, you In . w h a t w ay  y ou r th o u g h t 
resem bles th e  th in g  h e  g a v e  in  h is  a n -. SW6T. ■
F o r  in stan ce :
You a sk : “W h a t Is m y  th o u g h t lik e?”
No. I  replies, “ L ike a  s to v e .”
Nq. 2 replies, “Like a  book,” etc.
announce: “ M y thojUght w as  
m yself. Now, how  a m  I  like  a  s to v e?” 
o u t ” 1 rep lles “ B ecause  you  o ften  go
2. “H ow  am  I  like  aYou a s k  No. book?”
No. 2 rep lies 
re a d ,” etc.
T h is  gam e is  g re a t  fu n .
Dead. Poor* Pelfaw
_________ re,.
look ing  a t  MB,
W ith  y o u r la rge , round , sh in in g  e y e s ."
But. n ig h t cam e Boon, a n d  th o  p a le , 
w h ite  m oon
R olled  h igh  up  in  th e  sk ies.
A nd  th e  g re a t  b row n  ow l flew a w a y  i n  
h e r  cowl,
W ith  h e r  round, la rg e , sh in in g  eyes.
M RS. H A W K S H A W B .
T he V iolet.
Down in a  green and shady bed 
A modest violet grew.
I t s  s ta lk  w as ben t, i t  h u n g  i ts  head , > 
A s If to  h ide fro m  view .
A nd y e t  It w as a  lovely  flow er; ''Tv 
No co lo rs  b r ig h t a n d  fa ir—
I t  m ig h t hav e  g raced  a  ro sy  bow er 
In s te a d  o f h id in g  th ere .
Yet, th e re  It w as  co n ten t to  bloom,
In  m o d est t in ts  a rra y e d ;
.A nd th e re  d iffused i ts  sw eet p e rfu m e  
W ith in  the% silent shade.
T hen  le t  m e  to  th e  va lley  go,
T h is  p re t ty  flow er to  see,
■That I  m ay  a lso  le a rn  to  grow  •'
In  sw ee t hum ility .
—Ja n e  Tav.lor.
Seven Little Pussy Cats
Seven li t t le  pussy  c a ts , in v ite d  o u t t o
■ tea , ■ .
G ried: “ M other, le t  u s go. Oh, do! fo r  
good w e’ll su re ly  be.
W e’ll w e a r  o u r  b ibs a n d  hold o u r  th ings.
a s  Tom  h av e  sh o w n  u s  how —
Spoons in  r ig h t  paw s, cups in  le f t—and!
• m a k e  a  p re t ty  bow ;
W eill a lw a y s  say , ‘Yes, if you p le a s e /  
a n d  ‘Only h a lf  o f  th a t . ’ ”
“T hen  go, m y d a rlin g  ch ild ren ,” sa id  the- 
h a p p y  m o th e r  c a t.
T he seven  lit tle  p u ssy  c a ts  w en t o u t - th a t  
n ig h t to  te a ;
T h e ir  h e a d s  w ere  sm oo th  a n d  glossy,.
th e ir  ta ils  w ere  sw ing ing  fre e ;.
T hey  he ld  th e ir  new  th in g s  a s  th e y  h a d  ■ ■ 
learned ; a n d  tr ie d  to  be p o lite—
W ith  snow y  b ibs b e n e a th  th e ir  c h in s  
th e y  w ere  a  p re t ty  ..s ig h t. .
B u t, a la s  fo r  m a n n e rs  b e a u tifu l, a n d  
c o a ts  as. s o f t  a s  silk!
T he m o m en t t h a t  th e  little  k i ts  w e re  
a sk e d  to  ta k e  som e m ilk ,
T hey  d ropped  th e ir  spoons, fo rg o t t o  
bow , and r-oh ! w h a t  do you  th in k ?  
T hey  p u t  th e ir  noses in  th e  cu p s  a n d  a l l  
b e g an  to  d rin k !
Yes, e v e ry  n a u g h ty  l i t t l e : k i t  s e t  u p  a.
VM e-ouw!” fo r  m ore,
T hen  k n ocked  th e  teacu p  o v e r and  
scam p ered  th ro u g h , th e  door.
—B a b y  D ays.
(
Because you are well
SUB “ KSY WORDS SQUABS.”
line A is in, a n d  th e  le t te r  t h a t  in  th e  
w ord  “ d isp a tc h es” is  a t  th e  end o f  th a t  
line. So A  in  o u r c ip h e r is GD, ju s t  a s  
Z  Is NS.
B u t th e  le t te r s  o f th e  a lp h a b e t a re  re ­
p e a te d  in  th e  sq u a re  sev era l tim es; a n d  
tak in g , say , th a t  u su a lly  te ll- ta le  le t te r  
E , w e find' it  m ay  be w ritte n  a s  R D  o r 
G P , o r  MT o r V E  T his, o f  course, ad d s  
to  th e  confusion  o f an y  spy. D ouble 
le tte rs , too, no longer ex is t a s  such .
" T ak e .C C , fo r  in s tan ce . I t  becom es VD, 
NS, R T  o r G E . You see, th is  is a  sp len ­
did c ip h e r  system .
I t  w ill be a  v e ry  e a sy  m a t te r  fo r you 
boys an d  g irls  to. lea rn  to  com m unicate  
w ith  each  o th e r  in c ipher. A nd you  will 
find i t  g re a t  fun .
D IG  IN
W hen yo«> w an t to g e t ahead,
D ig  in!
W h e n  y o u ’re  u p  to  w o rk  y o u  d re a d , 
D ig  in!
W h e n  D a m e  C a re  com es d o w n  y o u r  
w a y , • •
D a y s  a r e  s a d  in s te a d  o f  g ay ,
W h e n  th e r e ’s  n o th in g  se em s to  p ay ,
• D ig  in!
W h e n  th e  n th d r  fe llo w s  lead ,
D ig  in !
W h e n  y o u ’re  s h o r t  o n  th in g s  y o u  need . 
D ig  in!
W h e n  th e  r e n t  is o v e rd u e .
A n d  th e  la n d lo rd  s a y s  h e ’ll su e —
W hen th e  w orld  is look ing  blue—
D ig, in!
N e v e r m in d  th e  o th e r  m an —
. ; D ig  In!
You ca n  Win—you can  w in—
' D ig  in !
B e t te r  lu c k  w i l l  com e y o u r  w a y ;
J u s t  m a k e  up  y o u r  m in d  to  s ta y ;
E v e ry  d o g  w ill  h a v e  h is  day ,
D ig  in ! *
------------ ——----- -------— \ ‘
' F ro m  boyhood D r. N ansen , th e  P o la r  
exp lo rer, accustom ed  h im self to  the, 
use- o f  snow shoes, a n d  w ould o ften  go 
fo r ty  o r  fifty  m iles on them  w ith o u t 
ta k in g  a n y  food w ith  him .
. A n o th e r  good gam e is  know n  a s  “G et­
tin g  in to .-a  F ix  and  O u t o f I t .”
^ Q ly e  th e  p la y e rs  ten  m in u te s  o r so  to  
io in k  of som e so rt o f  p red icam en t o r  
Hy . T hen  ca ll t im e  a n d  le t each  
one w rite  a  s to ry  in v o lv in g  som e one 
in th e  fix th a t  he  h a s  th o u g h t.
G a th e r  up a ll th e  s to r ie s  a n d  th e n  d is ­
tr ib u te  them  so th a t  no  ohe  will receive 
h is  ow n p a p e r  back. N ow  tell each  
p la y e r  to  th in k  u p  a n d  w rite  on a  sep- 
a ra te  sheet of p a p e r a  w a y  to  ge t o u t of 
th e  fix th a t  h e  flnds described. T h en  
each  one m u st pass  h is  p a p e r to  h is 
le ft-h a n d  neighbor, an d , ta k in g  th e  p a ­
p e r handed  h im  by  his r ig h t-h a n d  n e igh ­
bor, m u s t devise  a  w a y  o u t  of th e  fix 
he finds described  on th a t  paper. A nd 
so on  u n til a ll  th e  p a p e rs  h av e  p assed  
th ro u g h  each  p la y e r’s  h an d s . :
T hen , g a th e r in g  up th e  “ fixes” once 
aga in , you m ay  read  e a ch  one in  tu rn  
a loud  and  a sk  each  p la y e r  to  read  from  
his p a p e rs  th e  w a y  he su g g e s ts  fo r g e t­
tin g  o u t o f th e  fix. ,
O ne fix, fo r  in stan ce , ’ w a s  th u s  de­
scribed :
“G oing  o u t o f  m y h ouse  one d a y  i  
c a u g h t m y d re ss  in  th e  fro n t door, 
w hich  w as equipped w ith  a  sp rin g  lock. 
T here  w as no one w hom  I  could ca ll 
to r in g  the  bell fo r m e, n o r  could I  
reach  th e  bell m yself. W h a t w as I  do?” 
O ne an sw e r: “ B an g  on  th e  door a n d  
ca ll.”
A n o th e r  a n sw e r: “C u t off th e  piece o f 
y o u r d ress  th a t  w as c a u g h t.” .
A n o th e r: “ U n fa s te n  y o u r  s k ir t  and  
slip o u t o f it, th e n  r in g  fo r  ad m issio n .”
The
M aking a K night
cerem onies a t  th e  c re a tio n  of a  
k n ig h t have v a ried  a t  d ifferen t tim es. 
T hus, a  box on th e  e a r  a n d  a  s tro k e  w ith  
a  sw o rd  on th e  sh o u ld e r w ere a t  one 
period g iven  to  th e  rec ip ien t o f  the  d ig ­
nity? A  blow  w ith  the  n ak a d  fist w as  in  
use am o n g  the  an c ie n t N o rm an s , and  th is  
w as a f te rw a rd  changed  in to  a  blow w ith  
the fla t of sw ord  on th e  shou lder of th e  
k n ig h t, a  cerem ony  w hich  h a s  su rv ived  
w ith  som e m odifications, to  th e  p re se n t 
day.
“Queen K rupp”
M iss B e r th a  K ru p p , d a u g h te r  o f  
the  g re a t  g unm aker, is know n a s  
“Q ueen K ru p p ” a ll a ro u n d  E ssen , w here  
she lives. T he t i t le  is n o t  ill-bestow ed, 
fo r in  th a t  tow n  alone sh e  h as  40,0o0 
w orkm en  to lling  fo r h e r. B esides th is  
she ow ns g as  w orks, ra ilw ay s, te le ­
g rap h s, telephones, b a k e rie s  and  g en ­
era l s to res .
m a k e s  h is  a t t a c k ,  a s  a  ru le , s t r a ig h t  
in  f r o n t  o f  h im , a n d  h a v in g  w e a k  
eyes, fa ils  to  no tice  th a t  "his enem y 
h a s  g o n e  to  one side. In  f a c t ,-h e  finds 
h is  w a y  a n d  lo c a te s  h is  e n e m y  n o t  b y  
h is  s e n se  o f  s ig h t ,  b u t  b y  h is  s e n se  o f  
sm e ll, w h ic h  Is w o n d e r fu l ly  k een . 
(T he g ira ffe , on  th e  o th e r  h a n d , ' d e ­
p e n d s  f o r  s a f e ty  on  h is  se n se  o f  h e a r ­
i n g . )  . . .
A lso , M r. S c h ill in g s  le a r n e d  t h a t  
w h ile  o th e rw is e  s t i l l  a s  m ice , e le ­
p h a n ts  c a n n o t, e v e n  in  tim e  o f  e x ­
t re m e  p e r i l ,  a v o id  th e  n o ise s  m ad e  
b y  th e i r  d ig e s t iv e  o rg a n s ,  fo r , o f  
course , th e  enorm ous q u a n ti tie s  o f 
b ra n c h e s  a n d  le a v e s  w h ic h  a r e  r e -  
qu ired .- ' to_ s u s ta in  t h e i r  im m e n se  
bodies c a n  -hardly  be e x ­
pected  to  w ork  no iseless- 
. ly in  th o se  m ig h ty  labo­
ra to r ie s—th e ir  s to m ach s!
T he experienced  h u n te r  
lis ten s  fo r  th e se  noises 
(to b e tra y  th e  w h e re ­
a b o u ts  o f  e lep h an ts  h id ­
ing  in - th e  jung le .
M r. S ch illings  . fo und  
th a t  e le p h a n ts  seldom  lie 
dow n u n less  th e y  hav e  
been s h o t o r a re  ill, a n d " 
t h a t  e le p h a n t c a l v e s  
i w hose m o th e rs  d ie a re  
i im m ed ia te ly  ad o p ted  an d  
c a red  fo r  by  ♦other cow s; 
b u t, o f  , course, on ly  if  
th e y  a re  b ig  enough  to  
jo in  in  a n  escape.
C a sp a r  W h itn ey , th e  
fam o u s  sp o rtsm a n , re -  
. cen tly  engaged  in  a n  e x ­
c itin g  e le p h a n t h u n t in 
Siam . H e  w as a ll  a lone, 
sa v e  fo r  one com panion, 
h is n a tiv e  guide, J im  
A b u .‘ H e  say s  th e y  h a d  
b e e n f o l lo w in g  e le p h a n t t r a c k s  on  
fo o t th ro u g h  fr ig h tfu l  Jung les fo r  days, 
w hen  a t  la s t , on th e  fo u rth  day , th ey  
cam e up  w ith  a  h e rd  o f e lep h an ts , 
th o u g h  th e  th ick , h igh  ju n g le  p rev en ted  
th e ir  v iew ing  them . .
c h a rg e d  a n  e le p h a n t w ith  h e a d  he ld  
h ig h  an d  t ru n k  t ig h tly  cu rle d  (n o t 
s tre tc h e d  a lo f t  a s  I  h av e  seen  w ritte n )  
a n d  b ru sh in g  a s id e  th e  ju n g le  g ro w th  a s  
th o u g h  i t  w ere  so m uch  g ra s s .’
“ A s the  e le p h a n t b roke  fro m  th e  j u t t - , 
g le  I  gave  i t  b o th  b a rre ls  o f th e  12-bore 
in  b a c k  o f th e  shou lder, ju s t  a s  i ts  fo re ­
leg  cam e fo rw ard , w h ich  decided ly  s ta g ­
g e re d  m e, b u t  seem ed to  h av e  l it tle  e f­
fe c t  on th e  e lep h an t, ex cep t th a t  i t  
tru m p e te d  sh rilly .
“ D ro p p in g  th e  12-bore a n d  sw in g in g  
m y  50 from  m y  shou lder, I  s e n t  a  ba ll 
in to  th e  e le p h a n t’s  e a r  a s  he  c ro ssed  
in  f ro n t  o f  m e. a n d  d ropped  h im  dead.
“ M eantime* J im  h a d  d isa p p e a re d  in
th e  Jungle, b u t  sh o r tly  a f te rw a rd  tu rn e d  
Up v e ry  m uch  w inded  a n d  v e ry  g ra te fu l. 
. “ B o th  o f  m y 12-bore b u lle ts  h a d  gone 
hom e, an d  m y  50 w e n t c le a r  th ro u g h  
th e  e le p h a n t’s  h ead —in one e a r  a n d  o u t 
th e  o th e r  side o f th e  tem p le .”
A  L abor-Saving E xpedient
o n H J  th e  i Z i
SeJn
clean in ffCi?« e+ie a ’ f° L th e  u su a l tiresom e £!?anlnK“uP tim e  a f te rw a rd  is  reso lved  
in to  a  sim ple g a th e r in g  up  o f  th e  ba-
t h a rtohrl1 Wt!ia  h aB conven ien tly  fa llen  
h lt«  f U ‘ ca re fu lly , so  th a t  the
♦nw«n,ay« n o t s if t  o u t u p o n  y o u r c lean
Inri thr0£°?,r; ,  duraP l t  In th e  a sh b a rre l, a n a —th e re  you a re !
L aying H em s by M achine
NE X T  tim e  y o u ’ve  n a p k in s  a n d  tab lec lo th s , a n d  p e rh a p s  te a -t r v  laving® theKb a rg a in , to  hem ,*fy ,a y In® th e !h e m  by  m ach in e , p u t-
i  ‘h e m m e r,”  re g u la tin g  I t
to  th e  tin y  hem  used  upon a ll  such  
linens, an d  ta k in g  th e  need le  ou t.
*2u rs 5i’ y o u r  edges m u s t be r ig h t  
p y  a *,t.« re a ?  b e fo re  you, m ak e  th e  s ta r t -  
U £ . , t u n L d£ w n,  a * one end. B u t the  
! .be done In m u ch  less  th a n  
h a lf  th e  t im e 1 it< U sually  ta k e s  you, ' 
an d  m o re  ev en ly  th a n  n ine  w om en o u L  
o f te n  c a n  la y  it.
Baby Boxes
BA B Y  boxes a re  ju s t  one d eg ree  b e t­t e r  th a n  th e  m ore  u su a l fo ld in g  pens, a n d  a ' w ho le  lo t e a s ie r  ter 
m ak e  if  you  re  y o u r ow n c a rp e n te r  in  
the  m a t te r  o f e x tra s . T he  on ly  d isad ­
van tage^  th e y  po ssess  is t h a t  th e y  c a n -  
n o t be fo lded  up  o u t o f . th e  w a y  w h e n  
n o t in  use .
A  b ig  p a c k in g  box w ill a n sw e r  th e  p u r-  
pose sp lend id ly , a lth o u g h  if  th e  u p p e r  
h a lf  o f th e  sides c a n  be a  r a i l in g  i t  i s  
b e tte r  to  h a v e  I t t h a t  w ay. T h e  s id e s  
shou ld  be a b o u t fo u r  fe e t h ig h  to  k e e n  
a ? J * c t ive y o u n g s te r  fro m  clim b ing  o u t of th e  box. °
See t h a t  th e  in side  Is fin ished sm o o th ­
ly, o r  line  I t w ith  fe l t  o r  c a n to n  flan n e l' 
—a n y th in g  th a t  is s o f t  a n d  r a th e r  th ic k .
A  sm a ll h am m o ck  h u n g  fro m  th e  e n d s  
w ill fu rn is h  a n  idea l sp o t fo r  h im  t n  
ta k e  n a p s  in , a n d  l a te r  in  th e  y e a r  when. - 
you  w a n t h im  to  ta k e  n ap s  in  th e  open  
a ir  p u t  th e  m a t tr e s s  fro m  h is  c rib  in  
th e  b o tto m  o f th e  box . w ra p  h im  up- 
w arm ly  a n d  p u t  box  a n d  b ab y  a n d  a f t  
o u t o f  d o o ra
U S E S  F O R  B A G S
DON’T  throw  aw ay salt an d /H our bags when you have used or em p- tied from them . the “contents. 
W ash them out and tuck them in th e  
draw er you consecrate to the thousand 
and one cloths needed for daily house­
hold tasks.
F o r  d u s tc lo th s , o r  fo r  po lish ing  glass- 
an d  s ilv e r—fo r a ll s o r ts  o f Uses w h e re  su 
so ft c lo th  is needed—th ey  a re  a s  good 
a s  c lo th s  especially  b o u g h t a n d  m ad e  u p  
fo r th e  w ork , and  m uch  less  tro u b le  to- 
p repare ,
A n occasional th r i f ty  housew ife  f in d s  
m ore  im p o r ta n t uses fo r  them , one w om ­
an, w hose pennies a r e  so  sca rce  a s  to  
seem  v e ry  few  a n d  f a r  betw een , indeed , 
even u s in g  the  la rg e r  sizes to  m ak e  lit­
tle  ro u g h -a n d -re a d y  s h ir t  w a is ts  fo r  h e r  
tw o rio to u s  boys. B e in g  new  stu ff, i t  
w ea rs  well.
B u t th e  sa v in g  o f  th em  fo r  c lo th s  a n d  
ra g s  a p p ea ls  to  m o st "of u s w ho h a v e  
th e  house-pu rse  to  m an a g e , a n d  w h o  
know  th e  im m ense d ra in  * t h a t  l i t t le  
th in g s  m ake . ........
%
T hose T roublesom e Sleeves
SL E E V E -B O A R D S  a re  becom ing  a  n ecess ity  f o r  th e  p ro p er iro n in g  o f  th e  m a n y  s ty le s  o f s leeves u p o n  new  b louses. ,
H av e  y o u r  b o a rd  m ad e  w ith  one en d  
a  trifle  s m a lle r  th a n  th e  u su a l s leev e  
board—it  w ill p rove  in v a lu ab le  • w h e n  
sleeves o f tw o  puffs a re  in q uestion , o r  
fo r sleeves, tr im m e d  w ith  l it tle  f r ills  o f  
lace.
f a
By Stewart Edward White
(C o n tin u ed ) I w alls  h u n g  flroarm a, snow shocs, an d
" T h a t  s tu ff d o e sn 't  com e h e r o / ' o b - |a  v a r ie ty  of c lo th es.
)ectod th e  cookeo, in d ic a tin g  a  h o x  of i ^  *nan s a t  on th e  desk  p lac in g  fig- 
to b acco  th e  m w com or w as c a rry in g . uros on  sh ee t of p ap er. H o ob- 
f'Bho goes to  tho  'v a n /  "  ta in e d  th e  figures fro m  s ta t i s t ic s
T h o rp e  d id  n o t  know  w h a t tho pencilled  on th re e  th in  lo a v e s^  of
" v a n "  m ig h t b o , 'b u t  he  rep laced  tho  beech-wood r iv e te d  to g o th o r . In  a
to b acco  on  th e  dw lgh . In  a  few m o- chttlr tho  s to v o  lounged  a  bu lk ior 
m e a ts  th e  ta s k  w as finished, w ith  th e  fl®uro ' w hich T horpo  c included to  bo 
excep tion  of a  h a lf dozen  o th e r  cases, th a t  of the  " o ld  m a n / '  
w hich th e  d r iv e r  d esig n a ted  a s  a lso  w as Bont horo by  S h e a r e r / '  sa id  
fo r  tho  " v a n ."  The h o rses  w ere un- T h o rp e  d irec tly ; "h o  s a id  y o u  m ig h t 
h itched , a n d  s ta b le d  in  th e  th ird  of S ivo mo sorao w o rk ."  
th o  b ig  lo g  • b u ild in g s . Tho d r iv e r  S o  lo n S »  silonco fell t h a t  tho  ap - 
in d ica tod  th e  second. ' p lic a n t began  to  w onder if h is
" B e t te r  g o  in to  tn o  m en 's  cam p q u es tio n  h a d  been h eard ,
a n d  s i t  dow n 't i l l  t h '  boss  g o ts  in ,"  " I  m ig h t ,"  rep lied  tho  m a n ' d rily
a t  la s t .
"W ell, w ill y o u ? "  T horpo  inqu ired , 
tho  h u m o r of th o  s i tu a t io n  overcom ­
ing  h im .
" H a v e  you ovor w orked  in  th o  
w o o d s?"
" N o ."
T he m a n  Btnokcd s ile n tly .
" I ' l l  p u t  you  on th e  ro a d  in  the  
m o rn in g ,"  he concluded, a s  th o u g h  
th is  w ore th e  decid ing  q u a lifica tio n .
One of th e  m en en te red  a b ru p tly  
an d  ap p ro ach ed  th e  coun ter- T he 
w r ite r  a t  th e  desk  la id  a s id e  h is  
ta b le ts .
" W h a t is  i t ,  A lb e rt ? "  he added . 
" J o t  o f c h e w in ',"  w as th e  rep ly . 
T he sca le r to o k  fro m  th e  shelf a  
lo n g  p lu g  of to b a cc o  a n d  c u t  off 
tw o  inches.
" A in 't  h i t t in g  th e  v a n  m uch,
ho adv ised .
T horpo  ontorod a  d im , over-heated  
s tru c tu re , lined  on tw o  sides by  a  
doublo  t ie r  of la rgo  bunks p a r t i t io n ­
e d  from  ono a n o th e r  like  cab ins of 
b o a ts , a n d  contored by a  huge s to v e  
o v er w hich h u n g  s len d e r poles. Tho 
l a t t e r  wero to  d ry  c lo th e s  on. J u s t  
o u ts id e  tho , bunks r a n  a  s t r a ig h t  
h a rd  bench. T horpe  s to o d  a t . th e  
en tra n ce  try in g  to  accustopa h is  eyes 
t o  th e  d im ness.
" S e t  d o w n ,"  sa id  a  v o ic e ,. " o n  th* 
floo r if y o u  w a n t to ;  b u t  I 'd  p re fe r 
th* deacon s e a t ."
T horpe  obed ien tly  to o k  p o s itio n  on  
th e  bench, o r  "d eaco h  s e a t ."  H is  
eyes, m ore  UBed to  th e  lig h t, cou ld  
m ak e  o u t a  th in , ta l l ,  b e n t o ld  m an , 
w ith  b a re  c ran iu m ; tw o  v is ib le  te e th , 
A nd a  th re e  d a y s ' s tu b b le  o f  w h ite
" s t a k e "  w hen P a t  M cG innis, th e  I body  to sse d  o u t  tho  d i r ty  to rn  o ld  
sa lo o n  m an , en ticed  h im  in . T hrough- s e t  o f bucksk in  b o x in g  g loves, 
ouj, th o  m o rn in g  ho h ad  k e p t a n  eye Tho r e s t  w as farce. T horpo  w as 
on  tho  nowcomor, a n d  w as  sec re tly  b u il t  on  th e  t r u e  a th le t ic  lines, 
p leased  in  h is  h e a r t  of th o  profe»- b ro a d , s t r a ig h t  sh o u ld ers , n a rro w  
s io n a l a t  th e  read in ess  w ith  w hich H anks, long , c lean , sm o o th  m uscles, 
th o  y o u n g  follow loom ed. H o possessed , besides, t h a t  hdrodi-
T horpo  resum ed h is  c o a t, a n d  fell t a r y  to u g h n ess  a n d  bulk , which no  
in  behind  th e  l i t t l e  p rocession ./ Af- g y m n asiu m  t r a in in g  w ill over qu ite  
to r  a  s h o r t  tim e  ho cam o upon a  su pp ly . Tho o th e r  m an , w hile pow- 
h o rse  a n d  sledge. B eyond i t  tho  orful a n d  u g ly  in  h is  ru sh es, w as 
cookeo h a d  b u ilt a  l i t t l e  cam p fire, c lum sy  a n d  d id  n o t  uso h is  head , 
a ro u n d  a n d  over w hich ho h a d  g ro u p - T horpo  p la n te d  h is  h a rd  s t r a ig h t  
cd  b ig  fifty-pound la rd - tin s , h aR  full b low s a t  w ill. I n  th is  gam o ho w as 
of h o t  th in g s  to  e a t . E a c h  m an , a s  a s  m a n ife s tly  su p e r io r  a s  h is  oppon- 
ho app ro ach ed , picked u p  a  t in  o n t w ould  p ro b a b ly  havo boon hac 
p la to  a n d  cup from  a  p ile  n o a r a t  th e  ru le s  p e rm itte d  k ick ing , gouging,
an d  w restlin g . F in a lly  ho saw  h is 
The cookeo w as p la in ly  m a s te r  of open ing  an d  le t  o u t w ith  a  sw ing ing  
th o  s i tu a t io n . H o issued  p o ro m p to ry  p iv o t b low . Tho o th o r p icked him - 
o rd e rs . When E rick so n , th e  b londe ) self o u t of a  co rn er, an d  drew  off tho 
Sw ede, a tte m p te d  s u r re p ti t io u s ly  to  g loves. T h o rp e 's  s ta tu s  w as ns 
a p p ro p r ia te  a  d o u g h n u t, th e  y o u th  | mired.,
A F ren ch m an  to o k  dow n h is  fiddle 
to w - | an d  b eg an  to  sq u eak . In  th o  course 
of th e  dance o ld  J a c k s o n  a n d  ole 
im -1 H e a th  found them selves togo tho r 
m ad a  c o k i n g  th o ir  p ipes of Poorless, 
back . " T h e  y o u n g  fo llo r's  a ll r ig h t ,”  ob 
th o  served  H e a th ; " h o  cuffed B en up to  
dev il- a  peak  a ll  r ig h t ."
tu rn e d  oh h im  sav ag e ly ,
" G o t o u t of th a t ,  yo u  b ig  
h e a d ! "  ho cried  w ith  a n  o a th .
A dozen C an ad a  Jays, Huffy, 
p a t ie n t ,  perched  n e a r  by p r 
l i t t lo  s h o r t  circles ov er a n d  
T hey  a w a ite d  tho  rem a in s  of 
d in n er. B ob  S t r a t to n  a n d  a
bo ard  over h is  m eager, tw is te d  face. I Vou* A lb e r t? "  he com m ented,
H e cau g h t, p e rh ap s, T h o rp e 's  s u r ­
p rise d  expression .
. "Y o u  th in k  t h ’ old m a n ’s no  good , 
d o  you*?'* he cackled, w ith o u t th e  
S lig h tes t m alice , " lo o k s  is  deceiv in’! "  
H e  sp ra n g , up sw iftly , seized th e  to e  
o f h is  r ig h t  fo o t w ith  h is  le ft h an d , 
a n d  Jum ped h is  left fo o t th ro u g h  th e  
lo o p  th u s  form ed. Then he s a t  dow n 
a g a in , an d  laughed  a t  T h o rp e ’s  a s ­
to n ish m e n t.
"O ld  J a c k s o n 's  s ti l l  p u r ty  s m a r t / '  
s a id  he. " I 'm  b a rn -b o ss . . T hey
a i n 't  h a d  b u t  tw o  sick  th is  fa ll, a n ’ 
m uch a b o u t hosses a s  I  do. We 
a in j t  h ad  b u t  tw o  's ic k  th is  fa ll, a n ' 
betw een y o u  a n ' me, th e y 's  a  s k a te  
lo t .  Y o u 're  a  g reen h o rn , a in ’t  
y o u ? "  ■ ■ i .
" Y e s ,"  confessed T h o rp e .
"W e ll,"  s a id  Ja c k so n , reflectively ,
a re  
p u t­
t in g  th e  m an ’s  n am e a n d  th e  am ­
o u n t in  a  l i t t l e  boo k . T h o rp o  w ent 
o u t, a f te r  leav in g  h is  n am e fo r th e  
tim e  book , en lig h ten ed  a s  t o  th e
m eth o d  of o b ta in in g  .supp lies. H e
prom ised  h im self som e w a rm  c lo th ­
ing  fro m  th e  v a n , w hen he shou ld  
have  w orked  o u t  th e  n ecessa ry  cred­
i t .
A t supper he le a rn ed  so m eth in g  
else,—t h a t  he m u s t n o t  ta lk  a t  tab le . 
A m o m e n t’s reflection- ta u g h t  h im  
th e  com m on-sense of th e  ru le . F o r  
one th in g , su p p er w as a  m uch brief­
e r  a ffa ir  th a n  i t  w ou ld  h a v e  been 
h a d  every  m an  fe lt p riv ileg ed  to  
ta k e  h is  w ill i n . c o n v e rsa tio n ; n o t 
t o  sp eak  of th e  absence of n o ise  an d  
th e  presence of peace. E a c h  m an  
asked fo r w h a t he w an ted .
" P le a se  p ass  th e  ’ b e a n s / '  h e '; sa id  
w ith  th e  d e lib e ra te  in to n a t io n  of a
h is
m ay-caro  g ia n t  by  th e  n am e of ,No- I “ W ent dow n lik e  a  peck of w ot fish-
niU, ®ons^ u c tc^ tt. yoke w herew ith  t o . n e t s , "  rep lied  J a c k s o n  tra n q u illy , 
am use  th o  in te rim . T hey  c u t a  ^  J
lo n g  polo, and  p laced  i t  a c ro ss  a  C H A P T E R  V II.
lo g  a n d  th ro u g h  a  bush, so  t h a t  one In  th e  office s h a n ty  ono evening 
e x tre m ity  p ro jec ted  beyond th e  bush , a b o u t a  week la te r ,  R ad w ay  and^hls 
T h en -d ip lo m acy  w on a  piece of m e a t sca le r happened  to  bo ta lk in g  over 
fro m  th e  coolcee. T h is  th e y  n a iled  the  s i tu a t io n .  T he  sca le r, whoso 
to  th e  end of th e  po le  by  m eans of nam e w as D yer, s louched back  in  the  
a  p ine s liv e r. The C an ad a  Jays g az- shadow , w a tch in g  h is  g r e a t  honest 
ed on  th e  m o rse l w ith  covetous.,eyes, su p e rio r  a s  a  c ra f ty , d a in ty  c a t 
When th e  m en h a d  re tire d , th ey  m ig h t w a tch  th e  b lu n d e rin g s  of a  
sw ooped. One b ig  fellow  a rr iv e d  S t. B e rn a rd . W hen hd spoke, i t  w as 
firs t, an d  l i t  in  defiance of th e  w ith  a  m ockery  so  su b tle  a s  q u ite  to  
re s t .  escape tn e  p e rcep tio n s  of th e  lum ber-
"G iv e  i t  to  'im i"  w hispered  N o- m an; . D yer h a d  a  prociso l i t t l e  black 
la n . w ho h a d  been w a tch in g . m u stach e  w hose ends he w as eo>n-
B ob h i t  th e  o th e r  end  of th e  p o le  s ta n t ly  tw is t in g  in to  p o in ts , b lack 
a  m ig h ty  w hack w ith  h is  ax . T he eyebrow s, a n d  .long effem inate b lack 
a s to n ish e d  ja y , p ro jec ted  s t r a ig h t  up - lashes. Y ou w ould  h av e  expected  hi,s 
w a rd  by  th e  shock, g av e  a  s ta r t le d  dress in  th e  c ity  to  be ju s t  a  trifle 
sq u aw k  a n d  c u t a  ho le  th ro u g h  th e  flashy, n o t  enough  so  to  be loud, 
a i r  fo r th e  ta l l  tim b e r . S t r a t t o n  b u t s in n in g  a s  to  th o  trifles  o f good 
an d  N o lan  w en t in to  convu lsio n s  of I ta s te .  T he tw o  m en  conversed  in
s h o r t  e llip tic a l sen tences, u s in g  tech- 
a s  | n ical te rm s . ■
on  | " T h a t  'sev en teen ' w h ite  p ine  is 
go ing  to  u n d e rru n ,"  sa id  D yer. “ I t  
T he m en a te , perched in  v a r io u s  a t -  | w o n 't  sk id  over th re e  hun d red  thous- 
ti tu d e s  a n d  places. T h o rp e  found  i t  a n d / '
d ifficult to  keep w arm . T he v io le n t " I t ' s  sm a ll s tu ff,”  ag reed  R adw ay , 
exercise h a d  h ea ted  h im  th ro u g h , a n d  " a n d  so  m uch th e  w orse  fo r  us; but- 
now  th e  n o r th  co u n try  co ld  p e n e tra -  th e  C o m p an y 'll s ta n d  in  on  i t  ba­
ted  to  h is  bones. H e  hudd led  fclose | cause sm all s tu ff lik e  t h a t  a lw ays
la u g h te r .
" G e t  a t ' i t ! "  cried th e  cookee, 
th o u g h  s e t t in g  a  pack  of dogs 
th e ir  p rey .
n o t  ab le  to  e s t im a te  i t s  fu ll va lue. 
Tho tm on wore inc lined  to  a  ootnl- 
ap o lo g o tie  a i r  w hen th ey  spoke of 
th o ir  connec tion  w ith  tho  cam p. 
In s te a d  of b e in g  h o n o red  a s  ono of 
a  series of Jobs, th is  soomod to  bo 
considered  a s  m ere ly  a  te m p o ra ry  
h a ltin g -p la c e  in  w hich th ey  to o k  no  
prido, a n d  from  W hich thoy lookod 
fo rw ard  in  a n tic ip a tio n  o r back  in  
m em ory  to  h o tte r  th in g s ,
"O ld  S hoarp r, h o 's  tho  b u lly  b o y ,"  
s a id  B ob S t r a t to n .  " I  rom om bor 
w hen ho w as fo rem an  fo r M.&D. a t  
C am p O. S a y , wo d id  Kustlo thorn 
Saw -logs In! I  sh o u ld  rioo to  ro- 
m a rk t O u t in  t h ' w oods by  f irs t 
stroalc o ’ d ay . I  reca ll ono m o rn in ’ 
she w as p ro t ty  cold , a n ' tho  boys 
g rum bled  a b o u t tu rn in ' o u t. ‘C o ld /  
sayB T im , ‘y o u  so n s  of guns! Y ou 
g o t  y o u r ch 'ico . I t  m a y  bo to o  cold  
fo r  you  in  tho  w oods, b u t i t 's  a  
d am n  s ig h t to o  h o t  for yo u  in  hell, 
a n ' y o u 're  g o in g  to  ono o r  th e  
o th e r ! ' A nd ho m o an t i t  to o . Thom  
w as g ro a t day s! F o r ty  m illio n  a  
y e a r , a n d  n o t  a  h i tc h ."
(T.o 'bo C on tinued )
Synopsis of procoding C hap ters.
H a r ry  T horpo, th ro w n  on Ida own ro- 
soUrcos a fte r)  th o  disgraco of h is fa th e r, 
who had boon g u ilty  of ombozzlomont, de­
cides to  s t a r t  fo r tho  M ichigan w oods to  
loarn  tho lum borlng business from  tho  
g round  up. On a rr iv in g  a t  h is d e s tin a ­
t io n  ho socuros w ork w ith  a  m an nam ed 
R adw ay , who h as  talcon a  c o n tra c t to  
c u t flvo m illion  foot of tim bor fo r M orri­
son  & D aly, fo r whhJh 'R adw ay  is to  ro- ‘ 
coivo no p aym en t unloss tho  wholo lo t  of 
logs aro delivered to  M orrison  & D aly 's  
rlvorm on. _
to  th e  fire, a n d  d rank  h o t  te a , b u t 
i t  dirl n o t  do  h im  v ery  m uch goo d . 
In  h is  sec re t m ind he reso lved  to  
buy  one of th e  b la n k e t m ack inaw s 
th a t  v e ry  evening. H e  beg an  to  see
o ver-runs on  th e  m ill-c u t."
The sca le r  nodded  com prehension . 
"W hen y o u  g o in g  to  d ray -h au l th a t  
N o rw ay  p ine  a c ro ss  P ik e  L a k e ?"  
"T o m o rro w . S h e ’s  sp rin g y , “ bu t
t h a t  th e  costum es of each  c o u n try  th e  b o o k s , s ay  five inches of ice will
h a v e  th e ir  o rig in  in  p ra c t ic a l i ty .
T h a t  evening  he p icked  o u t one 
th e  b e s t. A s he w as' a b o u t  to  in- 
q u ires  th e  price , R ad w a y  drew  th e
>fb u t ra p id ly . " L e  F a b ia n , h e 's  q u ie t | m an  w ho  does n o t  expec t t h a t  
b u t  b ad ; a n d  O’G rad y , he ta lk s  lo u d  re q u e s t w ill b e ’ g ra n te d , 
b u t .  yo u  can  bluff h im ; a n d  P e rry , B esides th e  b ean s  w ere fr ied  s a l t
h e 's  on ly  b ad  when he g e ts  full o f p o rk , b o iled  p o ta to e s , canned  corn , ] v a n  book  to w a rd  h im , in q u irin g . 
►j:ed likker; a n d  N o rto n  h e 's  b ad  w hen m ince p ie , a  v a r ie ty  of cookies an d  “ L e t 's  see; w h a t’s th e  nam e?
Hie g e ts  m ad  like, an d  w ill use a x e s .”  d o u g h n u ts , a n d  s t ro n g  g reen  te a . I n  a n  in s ta n t  T horpe  w as ch arged
• T h o rp e  d id  n o t  know  he  w as g e t-  T h o rp e  found h im se lf e a t in g  rav en - on  th e  book  w ith  th re e  d o lla rs  a n d
t i n g ,  v a lu a b le ’ p o in ts  on  th e  cam p  o usly  a t  th e  c rude  fa re . a  h a lf , a lth o u g h  h is  w o rk  t h a t  d ay
bu llies . T he o ld  m an  h itc h e d  n e a re r  T h a t  evening  he u n d e rw en t a  h a d  earn ed  h im  less th a n  a  d o lla r  
a n d  peered in  h is  face. ca tech ism , a  few p ra c tic a l jokes. On h is  w ay  back  to  th e  m en ’s  sh an -
"T h e y  d o n ’t  bluff you  a  b i t , ”  he w hich he to o k  g o o d -n a tu re d ly , an d  ty  he  cou ld  n o t  help th in k in g  how
s a id , "u n le ss  y o u  l ik e s : th e m , a n d  a  v a s t  d ea l of chaffing. A t n in e  th e  e a sy  i t  w ould  be fo r h im  to  leave
th e n  th ey  can  back  yo u  w ay  off th e  | l ig h ts  w ere a ll  o u t. B y  d a y lig h t he th e  n e x t m o rn in g  tw o  d o lla rs  a n d  a
an d  a  dozen o th e r  m en w ere a t  w ork , | h a lf  ahead . H e  w ondered  if th is  
hew ing a  ro a d  t h a t  h a d  to  be as  
sm o o th  a n d  level a s  a  N ew  Y ork  
b o u lev ard .
C H A P T E R  V I
s k id w a y ."
T h o rp e  sm iled  a t  th e  o ld  fe llow ’s  
v o lu b ility . H e  d id  n o t  know  liow  
n e a r  to  th e  t r u t h  th e  w o o d sm an 's  
sh rew dness h a d  h i t ;  fo r  t o  him self, 
a s  to  m o s t, s tro n g : c h a ra c te rs , h is  
p ecu lia ritie s ' w ere th e  n o rm a l, a n d  
th e re fo re  th e  un n o ticed . H is  h a b i t  
o f th o u g h t in  re sp ec t to  o th e r  people 
w as  r a th e r  o b jec tive  th a n  sub jec tive .
m e th o d  of p rocedu re  o b ta in e d  in  a ll  
th e  cam ps. '
T he  new com er’s firs t d ay  of h a rd  
w o rk  h a d  t i r e d  h im  com pletely . H e
T h o rp e  a n d  fo u r o th e rs  w ere s e t  to  w as re a d y  fo r n o th in g  so  m uch a s
work- on  th is  ro a d , w h ich  w as to  be 
c u t th ro u g h  a  creek b o t to m  lead ing , 
he w as to ld , to  " se v e n te e n ."  The 
figures m e a n t n o th in g  to  h im . L a t-
s tee l in to  th e  g a sh  a s  th o u g h  
w ere a  b aseb a ll on  th e  en d  o f a  
s tr in g ; a n d  so  accom plished  pow er 
B y ex p erim en t he le a rn ed  ju s t  w hen 
to  s lide  th e  g u id in g  h a n d  dow n th e  
helve; a n d  so  g a in ed  accu racy . H e 
suffered n o n e  of th o s e  acc id en ts  
com m on t o  new choppers. H is
H e  in q u ired  so  im p e rso n a lly  th e  sig-1 e r» each num b er cam e to  p o ssess  a n  
nificance of w h a tev e r w as before h im , 
t h a t  i t  lo s t  th e  h um an  q u a li ty  b o th  
. a s  to  itse lf  an d  him self. T o  h im  m en 
w ere th in g s . T h is  a t t i tu d e  relieved 
h im  of self-consciousness, H e  never 
b o th e red  h is h ead  a s  t o  w h a t th e  
o th e r  m an  th o u g h t of h im , h is  ig n o r­
ance, o r  h is  aw k w ard n ess, s im p ly  be­
cause  of h im  th e  o th e r  m an  w as 
n o th in g  b u t a n  e lem ent in  h is  p ro b ­
lem . S o  in  such  c ircu m stan ces  he 
learn ed  • fa s t .  Once in tro d u ce  th e  
h u m an  e lem ent, how ever, a n d  h is  a b ­
s u rd ly  sen s itiv e  self-consciousness a s ­
se r te d  its e ll. H e  w as, a s  J a c k s o n  
expressed  i t ,  * backed off th e  sk id ­
w ay . ; ' *.
A t d a rk  th e  o ld  m an  l i t  tw o  lam ps, 
w hich  served d im ly  to  g loze th e  sh ad ­
ow s, an d  th r u s t  logs of w ood  in to  
th e  c a s t- iro n  s to v e . S o o n  a f te r , th e  
m en  cam e in . T hey  w ere a  queer 
m ixed  lo t .  S om e c a rrie d  th e  ind is­
p u ta b le  s ta m p  of th e  fro n tie rsm a n  in  
h is  b e a rin g  an d  glance; o th e rs  looked 
t o  be m ere d a y -lab o re rs , cap ab le  of 
p e rfo rm in g  w h a tev e r ta s k  th e y  w ere 
sefekto do, a n d  of finding tho  t ru i l  
h jjn e - a g a in . T here  w ere ac tiv e , 
c lean -b u ilt, p rec ise  F renchm en, w ith  
sm a ll h an d s  a n d  feet, a n d  a  p ecu liar­
ly  t r im  w ay  of w earin g  th e ir  ro u g h  
g a rm e n ts ; ty p ic a l n a tiv e -b o rn  Am­
e ric a n  lum ber-jacks pow erfu l in  fram e, 
ra k is h  in  a ir ,  reckless in  m an n er ; 
b ig  b londe , S c a n d in av ian s  an d  
Sw edes, s t ro n g  m en a t  th e  saw in g  ; 
a n  In d ia n  o r  so , s tra n g e ly  in  con­
t r a s t  to  th e  re s t;  a n d  a  v a r ie ty  of 
Ir ish m en , E n g lish m en  an d -G an ad ian s .
T hese  m en tra m p e d  in  w ith o u t  a  
w o rd , an d  s e t  b u s ily  t o  w o rk  a t  
v a r io u s  ta sk s . Som e s a t  on th e  
"d e a c o n  s e a t"  a n d  b eg an  to  ta k e  
off th e ir  , socks a n d  ru b b e rs  ; o th e rs  
w ash ed  a t  a  l i t t l e  w ooden sink ; s t i l l  
o th e rs  selected  an d  l i t  la n te rn s  from  
a  p e n d a n t row  n e a r  th e  w indow , a n d  
fo llow ed  old J a c k s o n  o u t  o f doo rs.
T h e y  w ere th e  te am ste rs .
" Y o u ’ll find th e  old m a n  in  th e  
o ff ic e /’ sa id  Ja c k so n .
T h o rp e  m ade h is  w ay a c ro ss  to  th e  
s m a ll log  cab in  in d ica ted  a s  th e  of­
fice, a n d  pushed  open th e  d o o r. H o 
fo u n d  him self in  a  l i t t le  ro o m  con­
ta in in g  tw o  bunks, a  s to v e , a  coun­
t e r  a n d  desk, an d  a  n u m b er / of 
sh elv es  full of supplies. A b o u t th e
h is  - bunk . B u t he h a d  fo rg o tte n  
t h a t  i t  w as " S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. H is  
s t a tu s  w as s t i l l  to  a ssu re  
T hey  began  w ith  a  few m ild  tr ic k s  
Shuffle th e  B ro g an  fo llow ed H o t  
in d iv id u a lity  of i t s  ow n. H e  learn ed  TBack. T h o rp e  to o k  a ll  of i t  good  
t o  use a  d o u b le -b itte d  a x . n a tu re d ly : F in a lly  a  ta l l  ind iv id u a l
T h o rp e ’s in te lligence  w as of th e  w ith  a  th in  w h ite  face, a  re p ti l ia n  
p ra c tic a l s o r t  t h a t  w onderfu lly  helps fo rehead , red d ish  h a ir ,  a n d  lo n g  
experience. H e w a tch ed  c lo se ly  one b ab o o n  a rm s , sugg ested  to s s in g  in  a  
of th e  o ld e r m en, a n d  an a ly zed  th e  b lan k e t. T h o rp e  looked  a t  th e  low  
re la tio n  bo rne  b y  each  one of h is  ceiling , an d  declined, 
m ovem ents  to  th e  o b jec t in  view* " I ’m  w ith  th e  gam e a s  lo‘ng_ a s  
In  a  s h o r t  tim e  he perceived  t h a t  one you  say , b o y s ,"  sa id  he, " a n d  I ' l l  
h an d  a n d  a rm  a re  m ere  c o n tin u a -1 h av e  a s  m uch fun a s  an y b o d y , b u t
t io n s  of th e  helve, a t ta c h in g  th e  t h a t ’s  g o in g  to o  fa r  fo r  a  tire d  
b lade  o f th e  a x  t o  th e  sh o u ld er of [m an .
th e  w ielder; a n d  t h a t  th e  o th e r  h an d  T he re p ti l ia n  g en tlem an  le t  o u t  a  
d ire c ts  th e  s tro k e . H e  acq u ired  th e  s t r in g  of o a th s  w hose m ean in g  m ig h t 
knack  th u s  of th ro w in g  th e  b i t  of | be tr a n s la te d ,  "W e’ll see a b o u t
i t t h a t ! "
T h o rp e  w as a  good  boxer, b u t  he 
knew  b y  now  th e  lu m b er ja c k ’s 
m e th o d  o f fig h tin g ,—a n y th in g  to
h u r t  th e  o th e r  fellow . A nd in  a  
genu ine  o ld -fash ioned  knock-dow n- 
so  I a n d -d ra g -o u t ro u g h -an d -tu m b le  y o u r  
a x  w oodsm an  is a b o u t  th e  to u g h e s t cus-
d id  n o t tw is t  its e lf  fro m  h is  h a n d s, I to m e r  yo u  w ill be lik e ly  to  m eet, 
n o r  g lan ce  to  c u t  h is  fo o t. H e  a t -  H e  is  b ro u g h t up  on fig h tin g . N o- 
ta in e d  th e  m e th o d  of th e  double  th in g  p leases h im  b e tte r  th a n  to  g e t 
b i t ,  an d  hoto to  knock  ro o ts  by  a l- d ru n k  an d , w ith  a  few co m pan ions, 
te r n a te  em p lo y m en t of th e  edge an d  to  em b ark  on a n  e a rn e s t  e ffo rt to  
f la t. I n  a  few d a y s  h is  h an d s  be- " c le a n  o u t”  a  r iv a l to w n . A nd he 
cam e h a rd  a n d  u sed  t o  th e  co ld . w ill accep t cheerfu lly  p u n ish m en t
F ro m  s h o r t ly  a f te r  d a y lig h t  he enough  to  k ili th ree  o rd in a ry  m en. 
w orked. F o u r  o th e r  m en b o re  h im  [ I t  ta k e s  one of h is  k in d  re a lly  to
com pany , an d  tw ice  R a d w a y  h im ­
self cam e by, w a tch ed  th e i r  o p era ­
tio n s  fo r  a  m om en t, .and  m oved  on 
w ith o u t com m ent. A fte r  T h o rp e  had
h u r t  h im .
T h o rp e , a t  th e  firs t h o s tile , m ove­
m en t, sp ra n g  b ack  to  th e  d o o r, seiz­
ed one of th e  th re e -fo o t b ille ts  of
c a u g h t h is , second w ind , he enjoyed h a rd w o o d  in tended  fo r th e  s to v e , and  
h is  ta sk , p ro v in g  a  c e r ta in  p leasu re  | faced h is  opp o n en ts.
in  th e  ease w ith  w hich  he hand le tl h is  
to o l.
A t th e  end of a n  in te rm in a b le  p r ­
iori, a  fa in t , m u sica l h a llo o  sw elled, 
echoed, a n d  died th ro u g h  th e  fo re s t, J 
b eau tifu l a s  a  s p ir i t .  I t  w as ta k e n  
up  by  .another^  voice a n d  rep ea ted . 
T hen by  a n o th e r . N ow  n e a r  a t  
h an d , now  fa r  a w ay  i t  r a n g  a s  
ho llow  a s  a  bell. T he saw y ers , the. 
sw am pers, th e  sk id d ers , a n d  th e  
te a m  m en tu rn e d  an d  p u t on. th o ir  
h eav y  b la n k e t c o a ts .
Down th e  ro a d  T h o rp e  h e a rd  i t  
to o , an d  w ondered  w h a t i t  m ig h t 
be.
“ Come on, Bub! she m eans ch ew !"  
exp lained  o ld  m an  H e a th  k in d ly . Old 
m an  H e a th  w as a  v e te ra n  w oodsm an  
w ho h a d  com e t o  sw am p in g  in  h is  
o ld  age. H e knew  th e  g am e th o r ­
ough ly , b u t  could  never sav e  h is
“ I  d o n 't  know  w hich of y o u  boys 
is  com ing  f i r s t ,"  sa id  he q u ie tly , 
b u t  h e 's  g o in g  to  g e t i t  good  an d  
p le n ty .”  ■ . .•
I f  th e  a ffa ir h a d  been se rio u s , these  
m en  w ould  never have  reco iled  be­
fore  th e  m ere d an g er of a  s tic k  of 
h a rd w o o d , " h e  A m erican  w oodsm an 
is a f ra id  of n o th in g  h um an . B u t 
th is  w as a  g o o d -n a tu red  b i t  of fool­
e ry , a  t e s t  of nerve, an d  th e re  w as 
no  o b jec t in g e t t in g  a  b ro k en  head  
fo r th a t .  T he re p tilia n  g en tlem an  
a lo n e  g ru m b led  a t  th e  a b an d o n m en t 
of th e  a t ta c k ,  num b lin g  so m eth in g  
p ro fan e .
" I f  yo u  h a n k e r fo r tro u b le  so  
m u c h / ' d raw led  th e  unexpected  voice 
of o ld  J a c k s o n  from  th e  co rner, 
"m eb b e  y ou  could  p u t  on  th ' 
g lo v e s ."
T he idea  w as acclaim ed. Som e-
hold  a  te am , ' a n d  th e re ’s m o re  th an  
th a t .  H ow  m uch a re  we p u t t in g  in 
a  day , n o w ?"  .
“ A b o u t fo r ty  th o u s a n d / '
R ad w ay  fell s ile n t.
“ T h a t 's  m ig h ty  l i t t l e  fo r such  a  
c rew ,"  he observed  . a t  la s t ,  d o u b t­
fully . •
“ I  a lw a y s  sa id  y o u  were ' to o  easy  
w ith  t h e m . ' Y ou g o t  to  d riv e  them  
m o re ."
“ Well, i t ’s  a  ro u g h  c o u n try ,"  ap o l­
ogized R ad w ay , t ry in g , a s  w as his 
custom , to  find excuses fo r th e  o th e r 
p a r ty  a s  soon  as- he w as ag reed  w ith  
in  h is  b lam e, “ th e re ’s  any. am o u n t 
of p o th o le s ; and , th e n , we’ve h a d  so  
m uch snow  th e  g ro u n d  a in ’t  rea lly  
froze u n d e rn e a th . I t  g e ts  p r e t ty  so ft 
in  som e of th em  sw am ps. C an ’t  fig­
u re  on  p u t t in g  up  a s  m uch in  th is  
c o u n try  a s  we used  to  do dow n in 
M uskegon.”
The sca le r  sm iled  a  th in  sm ile  all 
to  h im self beh ind  th e  s to v e . Big 
J o h n  R ad w a y  depended so  m uch  on 
th e  m o ra l effect o f  a p p ro v a l o r  d is­
a p p ro v a l b y  th o se  w ith  w hom  he 
lived. I t  am used  D yer to  w ith h o ld  
th e  tim e ly  w ord , so  le av in g  th e  job­
ber to  flounder be tw een  h is  easy: na­
tu re  a n d  h is  sense of w h a t sh o u ld  be 
done.
Dyer, knew  p e rfec tly  w ell t h a t  th e  
w ork w as beh ind , a n d  he knew  th e  
reason . F o r  som e tim e  th e  m en  had  
been re la x in g  th e ir  effo rts. They 
h ad  w orked  h o n e s tly  enough , b u t  a  
c e r ta in  sn a p  a n d  v im  h a d  lacked. 
T h is  w as  because R a d w a y  h a d  been 
to o  e a sy  o n  th em .
Y our t ru e  lu m b er Jack  a d o re s  of 
a ll  th in g s  in  c re a tio n  a  m an  w hom  
he feels to  be s tro n g e r  th a n  h im ­
self. I f  h is  em p loyer is  b ig  enough 
to  d riv e  h im , th e n  he is  w illin g  t.o 
be d riven  to  th e  l a s t  ounce, of h is 
s tre n g th . B u t once he g e ts  'th e  no­
t io n  t h a t  h is  “ b o s s "  is  a fra id  of, or 
for, h im  o r  h is  feelings o r  h is  h ea lth , 
he loses in te re s t  in  w o rk in g  fo r  th a t  
m an . S o  a  l i t t l e  e ffo rt to  lig h te n  o r 
exped ite  h is  w ork , a  l i t t l e  len iency  in 
excusing  th e  d i la to ry  fin ish ing  of a  
job , a  l i t t l e  eas in g -u p  u n d er s tre s s  of 
w eather, a re  ta k e n  a s  so  m a n y 'in d i­
c a tio n s  of a  d esire  to  co n cilia te . 
And co n c ilia tio n  m eans w eakness 
every  tim e . Y o u r lu m b er-jack  likes 
to  be m e t f ro n t  to  f ro n t ,  one s tro n g  
m an  to  a n o th e r . A s y o u  v a lu e  y o u r 
a u th o r i ty , th e  love of y o u r  m en, and  
th e  com ple tion  of y o u r  Work, keep a 
bluff b ro w  a n d  a n  unbend ing  sing le­
ness of pu rp o se .
R a d w a y ’s p ecu lia r tem p e ram en t 
rendered h im  liab le  to  ju s t  th is  m is­
ta k e . I t  w as so  m uch e a s ie r  for 
him  to  do  th e  th in g  h im self th a n  to  
be h a rsh  to  th e  p o in t  of fo rc in g  an o ­
th e r  to  i t ,  t h a t  he w as  inclined to  
ta k e  th e  line  of le a s t  re s is tan ce  
w hen i t  cam e to  a  q u e s tio n  o f even 
o rd in a ry  diligence. H e  so u g h t o ften  
in  h is  ow n m ind  excuses fo r dere lic­
t io n  in  fa v o r of a  m a n  w ho w ould  
n o t  h av e  d ream ed  of seeking  them  
fo r  h im self. A  g o o d  m an y  people 
w ould  ca ll th is  k in d n ess  of h e a r t .  
P e rh a p s  i t  w as; th e  q u estio n  is  g  
l i t t l e  puzzling . B u t th e  fa c ts  w ere 
a s  s ta te d .
T horpe  h a d  a lre a d y  com m ented  on 
th e  feeling am o n g  th e  m en, th o u g h , 
ow ing to  h is  inexperience, he w as
Tho f irs t indep en d en t school fo r 
w ood  w orkers  waB e s ta b lish e d  in  G er­
m an y  a b o u t th e  y e a r  1859.
T h e  T u rk ish  m in is te r  of th e  n a v y  is  
s a id  to  bo w o rth  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . H is  
s a la ry  is $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r .
T h ir te e n  life in su ran ce  com pan ies 
in  G re a t B r i ta in  refuse  to  accep t 
r isk s  on u n v acc in a ted  persons.
T w en ty -one  a n d  a  h a lf  co lum ns of 
uhe fo rth co m in g  O xford  E n g lish  D ic­
t io n a ry  a re  d ev o ted  t o  th e  specific 
a p p lic a tio n s  of th o  a d jec tiv e  rod.
T h e  la s t  r a i l  h a s  been la id  on  th e  
ro a d  w hich now  connec ts  th e  R iv e r 
S enegal w ith  tKe N iger in. A frica .
T he  R u ss ia n  p o p u la tio n  re p re se n ts  
1 1 0  n a tio n a li t ie s , th e  th re e  g re a t  
s to ck s  being  F in n s , T a r ta r s  a n d  
S la v s .
T he t ig e r  h u n t in th e  c en tra l j>ro- 
vince of In d ia  d u rin g  1 9 0 3  re su lte d  
in th e  k illin g  of 199 tig e rs  an d  190  
men.
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r r ^  H E R E  a re  ve ry  few  people, no 
[J m a tte r  w iia t th e ir  s ta tio n  in  life, JL w ho do n o t find them selves a t 
som e tim e  so s itu a te d  th a t  th ey  
w ould  be v e ry  g lad  to  know  som e of th e  
f irs t p rincip les o f good nu rsing . M ore­
over, th e re  a re  a  g re a t  m an y  who find 
th e  co s t of a  tra in e d  n u rse  a  h eav y  ta x  
upon a  lim ited  purse .
In  cases o f severe  o r  p ro tra c te d  ill­
ness  th e  se rv ices  of a  capab le  nu rse  
c o u n t fo r m ore th a n  th e  d o c to r’s  v isits . 
Good n u rs in g  w ith o u t a n y  doc to r is 
■ m ore desirable^ th a n  a  d o c to r  in reg u la r: 
a tte n d an c e , w ith  a  poor n u rse  o r none 
a t  a ll. ‘
A paid  t ra in e d  n u rse  in c o n s ta n t a t ­
ten d an ce  upon one fam ily  is. s tr ic t ly  th e  
rich  m a n ’s lu x u ry . E ven  a  n u rse  c h a r ­
te re d  by sev era l re la tiv es  m ig h t be need ­
ed in  m ore th a n  one fam ily  a t  once. 
A f te r  all, th e re  is n o th in g  so v a lu ab le  
a s  pe rsona l know ledge. I t  g e n e ra te s  
co u rag e  a n d  independence th a t  m oney  
can  never buy.
T he fo llow ing  h in ts  a n d  d irec tions  w ill 
be found u sefu l to  a ll th o se  w ho desire  
to  in fo rm  th em se lv es  a b o u t th e  ch ie f 
p o in ts  th a t  necessa rily  shou ld  be ob­
served  by  one w ho in  c a r in g  f a r  a n  In­
valid* o r  w ho h a s  th e  c h a rg e  o f  a  case  
o f  te m p o ra ry  ind isposition :
T a k in g  T em p e ra tu re .
T he n o rm al te m p e ra tu re  of the  body 
is  98.4 degrees F . T he n o rm a l pu lse  Is 
72 b e a ts  to  th e  m inu te . T he re s p ira tio n ’ 
Is 18 b re a th s  to  th e  m inu te .
T e m p era tu re , re sp ira tio n  a n d  pulse, 
th e se  th ree , g ive  tru s tw o r th y  tes tim o n y  
re g a rd in g  th e  cond ition  of. th e  h um an  
o rg an ism  a t  a ll tim es.
W h en  a n y  p a r t  o f  th e  sy s te m  is o u t of 
o rd e r  the  te m p e ra tu re  im m ed ia te ly  re g ­
is te rs  th e  fac t. A degree  above o r below  
th e  no rm al m a rk , un less Induced by 
som e im m edia te  m en ta l cause , such  a s  
f r ig h t  o r tem p o ra ry  exc item en t, is a n  
a la rm  signal th a t  can n o t be ignored  w ith  
im pun ity .
A  r ise  in'- th e  te m p e ra tu re , or. an  in ­
c re a se  of p u lse  an d  re sp ira tio n  in a  
child , is no t a s  im p o rta n t, a s  in  an  a d u lt. 
C h ild ren , a s  a  rju e, have  a  h ig h er n o r­
m al m a rk  th a n  a d u lts . W om en a re  a p t 
to  h av e  a  s lig h tly  h ig h er  te m p e ra tu re  
th a n  men. In d iv id u a l tem p e ra m en t in ­
fluences, an d  th e re  is a p t  to  be a  s ’lgh t 
v a ria tio n  above o r below  th e  av e rag e , 
acco rd in g  to  w h e th e r  one is a n  easy -g o ­
ing, placid  person  o r  of a  nervous, e x ­
c itab le  d isposition . F o r  th is  reason  it 
is im p o rta n t fo r  th e  n u rse  to  know  each  
in d iv id u a l’s n o rm al te m p e ra tu re  an d  
pulse . W ith o u t th is  know ledge one 
m ig h t m 's ta k e  a  no rm al fo r  an  a b n o r­
m al condition.
B efore , u s ing  a  clin ical th e rm o m e te r , 
sh a k e  it c a re fu lly  (ho ld ing  th e  b u lb 'e n d  
dow nw ard) u n til th e  m erc u ry  fa lls  be­
low  th e  m a rk  97; th en  in s e r t  th e  bulb  
end  in. your p a t ie n t’s  m ou th , w ell u n d e r  
the  to n g u e; m ak e  him  closte th e  lips 
firm ly, so t h a t  no a i r  w ill en te r, a n d  
’cove i t  th ere  fo r  a  fu ll th re e  m inu tes. 
U nless the  lips a re  k e p t t ig h tly  closed 
all th e  tim e, you w ill n o t g e t  the  t ru e  
te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  body.
B efo re  u s in g  th e  th e rm o m e te r  in v a r i­
ab ly  w ash  i t  In cold w a te r. A fte r  you  
hav e  finished, a lso  in v a r ia b ly  dip i t  in  
a lcohol o r som e d is in fe c ta n t so lu tion  to  
keep i t  cl^an a n d  to  g u a rd  a g a in s t In ­
fection .
In  fev e r  cases  th e  th e rm o m e te r  shou ld  
be k e p t s ta n d in g  In alcohol—a  piece o f  
so ft  co tto n  in  th e  b o ttom  o f  th e  g la ss  
to  p rev e n t b re a k in g  it. A lw ays, befo re  
in se rtin g  It in th e  m ou th , i t  shou ld  be 
rin sed  off in cold w a te r.
T h e  te m p e ra tu re  o f  o u r  b o d ie s , v a ­
r ie s  a t  d if fe re n t h o u rs  o f  th e  d ay . I t  
is  a lw a y s  h ig h e r  In th e  a f te rn o o n  th a n  
In th e  m o rn ln e \ I t s  h ig h e s t  p o in t  is  
u s u a lly  b e tw e e n  4 a n d  6 P . M. I t s  • 
lo w e s t  p o in t  Is b e tw e e n  2 a n d  4 A. M.
T a k e  y o u r  p a t i e n t ’s  te m p e r a tu r e  a s  
n e a r ly  a s  p o ss ib le  a t  th e  s a m e  h o u r  
o r  th e  m o rn in g  a n d  e v e n in g . O n ly  b y  
o b s e rv in g  th is  r u le  w ill y o u  b e  a b le  
to  k e e p  an  a c c u r a te  r e c o rd  o f  th e  
c h a n g e s  o f te m p e ra tu re .  ~
D on’t Miss It!
The Great 
Midsummer SHOE SALE
At Caldcr’s. Hundreds of pairs of English, Canadian and' 
American Hoots and Shoes to be sold at the lowest prices you 
have ever seen or heard of. Iftou cannot afford to neglect this 
opportunity. Look this over carefully it is a money saver.
M en’s T ig h t  W ork ing  H oots a t 
$2.50, $2.75 an d  $3.00. S a le  
p rice  on ly  $2.00 p e r p a ir .
M en’s T a n  W ork ing  Boots, so lid  
le a th e r, a t  $3.25 and  $3.75. S a le  
price , $2.65 an d  $3.00 p e r p a ir .
M en ’s E n g lish  K ip  W o rk in g  Boots, 
i w a te r  proof, a t  $2.75, $3.25 and  
$3.50, S a le  p rice , $2.20, $2.65 
find $2.80 p e r p a ir .
M en 's  h an d  m ade E n g lish  Boots 
m ade by T h e  J .  F a rc y  Chatep- Co. 
of K e tte rin g , E n g lan d , a t  $6, ,6.75 
an d  7 .00 / S a le  p rice , $4.80, 5.40 
a n d  $5 f>0 p e r  p a ir .  ,
L a d ie s ’ C hocolate O xfords o r Boots 
a t  2.50, 2.75, 3.00 an d  3.50, S a le  
p rice , 2.00, 2.20, 2.40 and  2<80 
p e r  p a ir .
L a d ie s ’ F a n c y  S lip p e rs  a t  1.75, 
2.00, 2.25 an d  2.50 p e r p a ir .  S a le  
p rice , 1.4o, 1.60, 1.80 an d  2.00 
p e r  p a ir .
G ir ls ’ Chocolate o r B lack  Boots a t  
2.U0, 2.25. S a le  price , 1.6o an d  
1.80 per p a ir .
B oys’ K an g aro o  G ra in  Boots, b la ck  
o r ta n s , a t  2.00, 2.25 an d  2.40. 
S a le  price , 1.60, 1.80 an d  1.95 
p e r  p a ir .
M en’s Box C a lf a t  $3.75, 4.00, 4.50 
an d  5.00. S a le  price , 3.00, 3.20,
■ 3.60 an d  4.00 p e r p a ir .
M en ’s D ongo la  O xfords a t  2-.So, 2.75 
an d  3.00. S a le  p rice , 2.00, 2.2o, 
an d  2.40 p e r  p a ir .
W om en’s D ongola Boots, b lack  o r 
ta n s  a t  2.75, 3.00 an d  3.5o. S a le  
p rice , 2 ,20, 2.40 an d  2<80 per p a ir .
B ab 3' S a n d a ls  in ta n s  a t 50c. 
p rice  only  40c p e r p a ir .
S a le
W e have received a  la rg e  sh ip m en t of L a d ie s ’ F ancy  S lip p e rs  w hich  we 
b o ugh t for o u r fa ll  tra d e . T h ese  w e w ill p u t in stock an d  se ll a t the
reduction .
T h e K elow na O utfitting Store
The Store of the Stylish Shoe.
W. B. M. CALDER, Proprietor
Carruthers & Pooley,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Kelowna, - B. C.
Notarial Work and C onveyancing. Fruif,
Farm and Residential Lands for sale.
Life Insurance. Mutual Life of Canada, 
fire  Insurance. Queen Insurance Co., Guardian 
Assurance Co, Sun Assurance Co.
Accident Insurance. The Canadian Casualty Co. , 
Protection to bread-winners against loss 
by disease or accident, at the lowest rates.
Printing
We want your orders for printing of all descriptions, 
from posters to envelopes.
We base our prices on a modest margin of profit *; 
we cannot and do not attempt to compete with Timothy 
Eaton’s eastern prices as we pay decent wages and use 
the best of m aterials; but if you order Tim othy’s sta­
tionery by express, 15c a lb. toll to the Dominion Ex­
press "Co. will make you wish you had dealt at home.
Please
elsewhere.
get estimates from us before ordering
C ourier Office
KELOWNA, B.C.
M. J . HENRY’S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
L a rg e  stock of H O M E -G R O W N  
F r u i t  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l T re e s  now 
m a tu re d  for. th e  f a l l  tra d e ;
N o expense , loss o r  d e lay  of fu m ig a t­
ion o r inspection .
H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r P a c if ic  C o ast-g ro w n  
G a rd en , F ie ld , a n d  F lo w er Seeds in 
season .
B E E  S U P P L I E S ,  S p ra y  P u m p s , 
W h a le  O il Soap , G reenhouse  P la n ts ,  
C u t F lo w ers , B u lb s  for F a l l  p la n tin g .
W e do b u s in ess  on ou r ow n g ro u n d s— 
no  re n t to  p a y  arid a re  p re p a re d  to 
m eet a l l  com petition.
L e t me p rice  y o u r l i s t  before p la c in g  
y o u r o rd e r. .
C a ta lo g u e  free. 1
M. J .  H E N R Y ,•
3010 W estm in ste r R d ., V ancouver, B .C .
FOR SALE.
A  H a l l ’s  Safe, 16 x  18 x  21, q u ite  new.
’; A p p ly  to  J . W. W ilks,
49‘t t  . Kelowna.
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK OF
A . 1. B R I C K S
A re  on th e : m a rk e t. B u ild e rs  
a n d  co n trac to rs  w ho have a lre a d y  
used  the  b ric k  pronounce th e  m a ­
te r ia l  f ir s t  c lass . W e a re  in  a  
position  to su p p ly  o rd e rs  from  a l l  
p o in ts . E s tim a te s  fo r b u ild in g s  
ch ee rfu lly  given. S am p les  of th e  
b r ic k  m ay  be seen a t  the  s to res  in  
tow n.
H a r v e y  &  C o m p a n y .
FOR SALE
T w o choice calv ing  heifers from g en tle  stock; T w o 
Lincoln R a m  L am b s., from reg istered  ewes; 1 
Double B reasted  Plow; 1 L a d y ’s Saddle; 1 gen tle­
m a n ’s E ng lish  Saddle. A pp ly ,
PEACHLAND PARAGRAPHS.
(From our Correspondent.)
Who Kayh we haven’t any hot 
weather? Paul Brown put the 
thermometer out where he was 
working, and it registered 121 
degreed. Wouldn’t that roast 
you ?
Mr. Mekinnon has arrived with 
a car of effects from Manitoba to 
make his home amongst us for 
the future, rind is now settled on 
the place of his father-in-law, Mr. 
Jas, White.
Ernest Pratt, a teamster em­
ployed by the Peachland Trad-) 
iiig, Co., was viciously kicked by 
one of his horses while unhitch­
ing them, and had it not been for 
his watch his injuries might have 
been serious. The watch was 
put of business and so was Ernie, 
but he is doing nicely.
What’s the matter with Peach- 
land, anyway ? Only $600 allow-1 
ed for roads, and that to be scat-) 
tered from West Bank to Greata’s 
ranche on the trunk road, a dis­
tance of about twenty miles. 
Somebody won’t be s o ’ happy 
after next election as they were 
last time, unless something is 
done. Procrastination is the 
thief of time.
A picnic was organised by the 
Summerlanders, and the Peach- 
landers were invited to be pre- j 
sent to witness a game of base-
35he PEOPLE’S STORE
M O N S T E R  "Is
S c x lo
We are at present receiving large consignments of 
Fall Goods, and in order to make room for same 
we are offering some great bargains for the next
/twenty days.
O n e  T hird off* . * - t . . < , *
All fancy Muslms, Ginghams,, Waists, etc., etc.
O n e T hird  off
All hats, caps and ladies’ straws. Come in and see 
our monster bargain counter of men’s summer suits
2 0  per
All men’s and hoys’ suits, these goods are all new 
and up-to-date, prices marked in plain figures. 
This is a genuine clearing sale.
T h o m a s L aw son ,
H e&dquartors for the E conom ical B u yer
FRUIT-GROWERS’ MEETING.
(Continued from page 1)
ball between teams from each handling of fruit, better speed of 
place. The Peachland Baseball handling, and they were now to 
Club chartered the “ Rattle- have through ventilated cars from 
snake,’’ and about 50 hied away. Vancouver. As to legal boxes, 
to Crescent vBeach at Summer- the Hon. Mr. Fisher had intro- 
land, where they were met by duced an amendment to the Fruit 
those w-ho had already reached Marks Act, laying down a certain 
the grounds. The weather was size for apple boxes, which, would 
favourable. The Summerland |.p obatfiy become law this session.
boys were in good trim and had 
their best battery, but were un­
able to withstand the superior 
skill of the Peachland team, who 
won the game.
A’ Charming Climate I 
Jos. Brazeau, and four other 
farmers named Lazarus, Wilton, 
Dubois and Perriault, of Hay-
The size of pear boxes had not 
been defined. As to small fruits, 
the intention of the Government 
was to enforce the Act, under 
which the chip baskets now in 
use are illegal, but on represen­
tation to Mr. O ’Halloran* Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture* that 
serious loss would be incurred to 
the growers and box manufac­
turers of B. C. if the stock , of 
packages on hand had to be
“ short ” or not, as it pleased 
Hereafter, however, ve-
wood, were badly hailed out in a 
severe storm that passed over on I destoyed,. enforcement was taci£-
Friday last. So large were the Uv dropped until next _ season. 
, , ' -Growers could mark their pack-hail stones that windows were - -- - r
shattered in Brazeau’s house, and them, 
a pig was killed in his yard.- The neer packages must ' contain 
storm passed over Almasippi, either two-fifths or four-fifths of 
but the hail was not as bad. a 9“art’ according to size, other-
Four horses attached to a ploug-h After the usual TOtes of thankS) 
bolted on the -farm, of Joseph | the meeting then adjourned. 
Provo.—Carman, Man. Standard
fru it Land for Sale
30
O n  L O N G  L A K £ .
A C R E S  of fin est bottom  la n d  
on W ood’s L a k e  (south  p a r t  
of Long- L a k e ), A bou t 10 
ac res  in  m eadow , 4 a c re s  c lea re d  a n d  
the  b a lan c e  lig h tly  tim b ered . L a k e  
fron tage , m ag n ificen t s itu a tio n . 2'/2 
m iles-from  O k a n a g a n  L a k e , a l l  u n d e r 
ir r ig a t io n  an d  level.
$75.00 per acre Cacsh,
A p p ly  to
R . C H A T T E R T O N  
46-4t O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g
REEKIE
CITY COUNCIL.
LOCAL NEWS.—Continued. ^The Council met on Monday
We are in receipt of a compli- evening with all present except 
mentary copy of the “ British | Aid, Rowcliffe. , /
After routine business, appli­
cations by M essrs. J. L. Doyle 
and E. Newby for the city asses- 
sorship were considered. The 
former was appointed by 3 to one.
Real Estate, Money to 
Loan, Fire Insurance, 
Life Insurance, Acci­
dent and Sickness In­
surance, Plate Glass 
Insurance, N otary  
Public. -
$
Columbia Review ”, issued by 
the World Publishing Co., Van­
couver. The publication con­
tains over a hundred pages- of
interesting letterpress and illust- p*. A letter from the Waterous 
rations, treating of a wide range Engine Co. stated they had to de- 
of subjects, and forms an inter- Uay shipment of the fire engine
esting- and instructive review of Thfy reconlraen(Ied the t f ain?ag 
the Province, her many indust- of several men as engineers, in 
ries and natural assets. It will case one or more might be ab- 
be found a valuable work of ref- seilt in .event of a  fire. The 
erence for those whose know- Couneil decided to have couplings
ledge of the Province extends jt was resolved to orocure a 
only to their ow^ n locality and an road grader, through ‘Elliott & 
extended work of the same nat-1 Morrison, at an approximate
7-4 G. E . Boyer, Kelowna.
ure, published in book form, 
would be a welcome addition to 
the library.
The lawn social given by the 
Ladies’ Aid of the 
Church on Friday evening was a 
complete success. Dr. Gaddes 
had kindly given the use of his 
spacious grounds, and Mrs. 
Gaddes did all in her power to 
make the social enjoyable to those 
attending. About 150 persons 
were present. Music was sup­
plied by the Kelowna Citizens’ 
Band, who played in good style, 
and to the evident appreciation 
of their hearers. Refreshments 
were served of raspberries and 
cream, strawberries and cream, 
cake  ^ and iced lemonade. The 
receipts amounted tofifty dollars.
cost of $350.
After discussion, it was resolv­
ed to buy Lot 10, Block 10, at 
the corner of Water and Lawr­
ence Sts., and to build thereon a 
MA+iina fire-hall 20 by 30 ft., two stories 
high, at a cost of about $800.
Other matters to be s carried 
out are, enforcement of the dog 
tax, weeds along side-walks to  be 
cut by the city constable, waste 
irrigation water not to be per*- 
ini tted to form stagnant pools,and 
the fences of M essrs. Stubbs 
and Holman, which encroach on 
Pendozi St., to be moved back to 
the proper line -so that a side­
walk cab be built on that street.
The tender of Clarke & Bain 
for tlie side-walk on Pendozi St. 
at $3?.50 per hundred lineal feet, 
was c-onsidered too high, and the 
Council will do the work by day 
labour.
Coal O il Engines
S u p e rio r to  G aso lin e .
Safe, re lia b le  an d  econom ical.
N o e lec tric  spark ing- devices to  g e t = 
ou t of o rd er.
S ta tio n a ry  eng ines for p u m p in g  a n d . 
a l l  pow er p u rp o ses.
M arin e  en g in es  for la u n ch e s  an d  
boats  of a ll  k in d s . , , ^
Go to the  C o u rie r Office on T h u r s ­
d a y s  an d  see o u r 2 h»p. in  o p era tio n .
W rite  u s  fo r p rice s  a n d  p a r t ic u la r s .
R .o c h u s s e n  &  C o llis ,
7 Y a tes  S tree t, V ic to ria , B . C.
BEES FOR SALE.
W e hav e  several strong- sw arm s of L illia n  Bees 
a t  S5 an d  Slo p e r  sw a rm . H ives $5 each, e x tr a  to  
cost of sw arm . ’
D. E . G clla tly  & Sons, -
47-4t G ella tly , B .C.
The passengers per the 
“ Aberdeen ” had a novel exper­
ience on  Saturday morning. 
NeabBouchereau’s Point, some 
distance north of Galletly’s, a 
black bear was descried leisurely 
swimming in a northerly direction 
about a mile from shore. A  
passenger, Mr. F. Bryant, of 
Seattle, asked Capt. Estabrooks 
to stop the steamer, .which was 
done, while Mr. Bryant took a 
pot at the bear with his 25.36 
rifle, killing it with a bullet 
in the head. A boat was lowered 
and the prize taken on board. 
The bear proved to be one of the 
black species, about four years 
old, and; weighed 240 lbs. The  
skin was given to Capt. Esta- - 
brooks, who is having it tanned 
in Vernon.
